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I. ABSTRACl"
The genus Vclsllm originated in the New
World with the late Eocene species V.
humeros11m Vaughan. The hiscory of the
genus is fairly we ll documented in the N ew
W orld bur the fossil record is poorly known
in the Old World; no species have been r eported from mid-Miocene rime until the
R ecent. There are 13 Recent species of
Va.wm presently known, worldwide, and 2 3
fossil species. Al l of the New World species, both fossil (19) and Recent (6 ) are
treated sysremarically, including three species herein described from rhe Miocene of
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Florida. These are: V . jacksouense, n. sp.,
from the Chocrawhatchee Formation; V.
olssoni, n. sp., from the Pinecrest Beds; and
V. chi polense. n. sp., from the Chipola Formanon.

Jl. INTRODUCTION
The generic name V as1nn was first proposed in 1798 by R oding in the Mttsettm
B oltenian11m ( p. 56) . Although there was
neirher diagnos is nor type species given, the
species included by Roding are: V. tmza
[= V. nutrictllmn ( Born )), V. capitellum
( Linn. ), V. 111rbi11el111s ( Linn. ), V. cerami-
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cum (Linn.), and two species now referred

the genus Drupd. V. bippoccJJ/cma _and V.
cttstcneum. The work of ROding was 1gnored
in the early 19th Century, uno! 1853, '''hen
H. and A. Adams took norice of the names
proposed therein ,md erected a family VASlDAE, including in it the genera Jlas11m
"Bolren" and illdzur Klein. (This Iauer
nan1c is a synonym of XcmcJtJ R Oding, 1798,
and TNrbincl/,r lamarck, 1799. As Klein is
a prc-Linncan aurbor, the first ava ilable
name is XmJcl!s ROding. Unfonu narely, rhe
International Commission on Zoological Nomenclawre ruled, in Opinion 489, 1957,
that '(;abincll(t Lamarck, 1799, is the correct
name to be used for rhe group.) There is,
howe\er, a previous family, TURBINELLIDAE, proposed in 1840 by Swainson. This
famiJy comprises the same two genera although Swainson used the name Sco!ymus
rather than Vasum for that group. Ar the
same rime he: proposed rwo subfamilies,
TURil!NELLJNAE and SCOLYM1NAE,
and it is from Swainson's work that the
family name TURniNELLIDAE and rhe
subfamily TURBJNELLlNAE dare. According to rhe lnremarional Code of Zoological
Nomenclamre (An. 36) rhe subfamtly VASINAE would date from rhe Adams· 1853
usage.
The species selected by rhe Adams' as the
type of Vt1s11m was V. cornigerum "Linn."
( =lan1arck). Although th is species is a
synonym of V. turbiue!lus, the name r'cornigerllm·· was nor used by ROding; and,
therefore, is nor available for sclecoon as
type. Several subsequent authors have accidentally, or otherwise, designated type species for this genus, bur mosr of the designations have proved to be invalid. The first
unimpeachable, thoug h inadvenent, designation seems to be rhar of Winckworrh
( 1945, p. 145) who srated: 'Va.r11m. 56.
Type, designated by Cossmann l901 for
VdS/1111 (Bolren) link, V. lllrbioe/1/IJ R. =
Vol11ta turbinell11.r L 1767=l\Jtnex l!trbinellus L 1758. TNrbinellcl comigertr . lamarck,
1822, is rhe same." Abborr (1950. p. 209)
gave a derai led discussion of the problems
of a type designat ion and concluded by redesignating 'V . l!trbine!IIIS Roding 1798 =
M11rex tl!rbine!ll!s Linne 1758."
The genus Vas11m is a small group including approx imate ly a dozen living species.
The fossi l record is predom inandy New
to
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World and there is a srriking lack of information on the Old World forms. There
are a few ?vfiocenc species described from
Europe, bur there is a complete hiatus between the middle Miocene and the Recent,
and yet the genus must have been Jiving
somewhere in the Old World during this
imerval, for half of rhe Recent species are
found in the Indo-Pacific region. \\lith this
complete dearth of information, littl e can be
said concerning rhe Old World hiswry of
the group. ln contrast, rhe New World hisrory is fairly well documented. The oldest
known VaSII!Jl is found in the New World,
V. bumerosum from the upper Eocene beds
of louisiana. This original form gave rise
to three complexes in the New World, one
of which cominued through rime almost
unchanged and is represented in rhe Recent
fauna by V. capite/111m (Linn.). There ate
secondary branchings off this line which
gave rise to rhe orhu Recent Atlantic species Vc!SIIJJI globu/um ( lamarck ) anJ V.
!Sipb or•as/1111 ) lrrtirifonne Rehder and Abbott. The second group is first seen in the
lower Miocene Tampa limesrone with a
species tentatively referred ro V. baiteuJe
(Sower by) although better material may
prove it to be different. This complex is.
represented in rhe Recent fauna by the widespread species V. muricrttlt1JI in rhe Caribbean and by V. crtest!tS ( Broderip ) in the
eastern Pacific. A third line diverged probably in the early Miocene to give rise ro rwo
branches, one represented by the Recent species V. ca.r.riforme (Kie ner ), and rhe other
by a series of exceedingly spinose forms
placed in the subgenus Hystril'c/SI!IJI. This
latter line lasted from the upper Miocene
through rhe Pliocene bur died our at rhe end
of rhe Pliocene. For a diagramaric phylogenetic arrangement of all of the known
species of Va.r11m see Table I.
In rhe Old World rhe oldest known species is V. s11bpll!',illcrre ( d·Orbigny), 1852,
from rhe Oligocene (Tongrian) of Gaas,
France. V. s11bpugi!lare is a large form nor
unlike the Recent V. ceramic11m of the IndoPacific region. The Aquitanian species V.
aquitcmicum Peyror, 1928, would seem ro
link th is early form with rhe Recent IndoPacific species: V. lflrbine/11/S ( Linn. ),
1758; V. annalmn (Broderip ), 1833; V.
rhinoceros (Gmel in ), 1791; V. tllbifemm
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(Anton), 1839; and V. ceramicmn ( Linn. ),
1758. For a systematic trearmem, with references, of the Recent Old World species of
Vasum the reader should see Abbort ( 1959).
In addition to these above mentioned t\VO
fossil species there is a second group con1prising four lower Miocene specits from
France and Italy, all much alike and all similar to the ancestral V. bumerosum. This
group includes V. dNchassai11gi (Michelotti),
1861; V. excrenatum Sacco, 1904; V. stepbauense Peyrot, 1928; and V. intermedium
( Grateloup), 1840.
In general, the living species of VcJSIIm are
shallow water dwellers or reef dwellers. They
are reported to be carnivorous, feed ing on
clams and worms, (Abbott, 1959, p. 15) .
In life the shells are covered by a periostracum which may be heavy and marred as
in V. muricatum. V. cae.rt11s. V. tnmcai111Jl.
and V. cctJsiforme. or thin and translucent
as in V. tmbinellm and all of the other
Recent species, both Old and New World.
This difference in the narure of the periosrracum would suggest rhar the Old World
species are most closely related tO the central V. bumerosum- V. capitell11m complex
in the New World, a relationship that is
discussed further under V. b11merosmn.
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IV. SYSTEMATIC DESCI<I PTIONS
Phylum MOLLUSCA
Class GASTROPODA
Subclass PROSOUJ<ANCHJA
(or STJ<EPTONEU!lA)
Order NEOGAST!lOPODA (or STENOG LOSSA )
Suborder RACHJGLOSSA
Superfamily VOJ.UTACEA
Fam ily T U!lUJNELLIDAE
Subfamily V ASJNAE
Genus V AS UM Riiding, 1798
Subgenus V ASU M Jens11 stricto
\ 'a.s1un RO DI~G , 1798, :\luseum Boltenianum,

p. 56.
Type s pecies : ,\/ u;·e.r turbiu ellus Linn., by
s ubsequent designation, Winckworth,
19-15, Proc. 1\lalac. Soc. London, v . 26.
p. 145.
I 'olu tella PERRY, 1810, Arcana, pl. 2 (sign .
B 1) , fig. 1.
Type species : I ' olutella dire1·geus Peny,
by monotypy. [Volutella direl'l}ens Pel·ry = Vaswn murica fiUJ/ (Born)]
Cynodonfa SCHCMACHEH, 1817, E ssai nouveau systeme des habitations ve1·s testacCs, p. 7!1.
Type species: ' 'olu ta cera mica Linn., by
origincll desi.£mation and monotypy .
Cynodona Sc!IUMAC IIEH, 1817, Essai n ouea u systemc des habitations vcrs tcstaces, p. 241. [Enor.]
Scolym11s SWAI:'\SON, 18:i5, Elements of
modern conchology, p. 21.
Type species : 'l'u ;·biuella c01~nigera Lamarck, by subseq uent desig·nation, A bbott, 1950. J ohnsonia, v. 2, no. 28, p.
208. [1'11i·binella co;·11 igera L ama 1·cl.; =
Vaswn tnrbine ll1u; (Linn.)]
Globit·af;um ABBOTT, U)50, John sonia, v. 2.
no. 28, p. :ll 5.
T ype species : 'J' w·binel!a Jlltltingi H enderson , by ori g-in al des ig·nation. [1' m·binella nuitingi Hend e rson = Va.'>nun
glo bl!lwn ( Lama rck)]
VASU M HUMEROSUM Vaughan

Plate 1, fig. 1
l'a swn lunnel·oslllll VA UG HAN, 1896, U. S.
G. S. Bull. 142, p. 8..J, 50, pl. 2, figs. 7, 8.
l'asum Juoii C?"OSI WI Vaughan. 1-IARHIS and
PAI...MEH, 19-17, Bulls. Amcr. Paleo ntology ,
v. ao, no. 117. Sect. 2, p. a9 0, pl. 51, figs.
10, 11.
\ ras wn humerosum.. Vaughan. PALM En and
BHA NN, 1966, Bulls. Amer. Paleo ntology,
v. 48, 110. 218, p. 1012.
Dia gnosis : "Whorls shoulder ed, about s ix,
each having eigh t sharp, short, thick,
pointed hum eral spines ; s urface marked by
distinct coa r se elevated r evolv in g lines ;
there a rc seve ral between t.hc shoulde r and
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suture, one on the shoulder and five below
it. About two-thirds the distance from the
shoulder to the anterior extremity there is
a spiral row o.f spines; one spine for each
humeral spine. Anterior to these spines
there is a prominent subspinous revolving

elevation. Shell umbilicated. On the columella there are three revolving folds, the
uppermost the most prominent." (Vaughan,
1806).
Dimensions of holotype: height 50 mm,
diameter 28 mm.
Holotype: USNM 147087.
Type locality: Montgomery Landing, Red
River, Grant Parish, Louisiana.
Horizon: l\loody's Branch .l\Iarl , Louisiana; upper Eocene.
Fignred specimen: US:--JM 645136 (topetype); height 39 mm, diameter 26 mm; locality 'l'U V9.

Disc11ssion: V. humerosum is rhe oldest
known species referable co V as11 m in the
world. It is noc rare at the type locality but
it is not known from anywhere else. Harris and Palmer ( 1947, p. 391) do not Jist
other occurrences, and it has noc been colJeered by the Tulane Geology Department
except at Montgomery Land1ng. There is
very Jirrle difference between this upper
Eocene species and the lower Miocene species V. subcttpitel/;nn H eilprin. lf it were
noc for the great geologic separation, they
would probably be placed in synonymy bur
in view of this separation it seems best nor
co do so. There is a conspicuous change in
molluscan fauna between the end of the
Eocene and the beginning of the .Miocene,
a change which suggested the division of
the Cenozoic inro the Paleogene and the
Neogene. The Oligocene is a rime of transition with many of the modern groups first
appearing and although there are certain
genera which bridge rhe gap between Paleogene and Neogene there are few species
which do so. T he central line of the genus
Vastnn has continued almost unchanged from
the upper Eocene ancestor to the Recent V.
capi!ellum bm other branches off the main
line have developed many diverse forms.
Nevertheless, these diverse forms, however
different they may appear in the adult srage,
all have juvenjle shells which are markedly
like V. bumerosum. It is the ultra-conservative central Vasum line \vhich succeeded in
bridging rhe older-newer Tertiary transition.
A persisrant rrair, first seen in chis species, is rhe appearance of about a dozen
paired spiral lines or denticulations on the
interior of the outer lip. This same trait is

seen in the other species most directly descended from V. h11meros!lm such as V.
Jubcapi!ellum, V. gurabictnn, and the Recent
species: V. capi!ellum, V. !tJtiriforme, and
V. globulum. Due ro the imperfect preservation of the ocher species of the New
World line, including V. dominicense, V.
aedificalum, and V. krae~lzi. it is nor certain
that they possessed these denticulations but
it seems reasonable ro assume that they did.
The same type of n1arkings is known ro appear in the European Tertiary species V.
stephanense and V. iutermedium, and ro a
lesser degree in V. s11bp11gillare and all of
the Recent Indo-Pacific species. It is, by
contrast, not seen in any of the species of
the offshoot lines in the New World which
arose from V. chi polense and V. haiteuse re·
specrively (see Table 1). From this observation it is assumed that the central New
World V. bumerosum complex is more
closely related to the European Tertiary and
Indo-Pacific Recent species than either of
the secondary New World groups.
Anorher species, Vas11m ll'ilmiuglonense,
was described from the upper Eocene Castle
H ayne Formation of North Carolina by
Brown and Pilsbry ( 1912, p. 153). Their
specimen, only an internal mold of a large
volutid gastropod, is not to be referred ro
the genus V asmn. It is probably a large
Fusimi!ra for it shows the four flattened
"T-shaped" columellar plications characteristic of that group.
VASUM SUBCAP!TELLUM

Heilprin

Plate 1, figs. 2-4
\ 'wwm subcap£tellwn HE1LPIUN, 1887, Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., v. 1, p. 109,
pl. 15, fig. 44.
Tw·binella (Vasum) Sltbcapitellum Heilprin. DALL, 1890, Wagner Free Inst. Sci.,
Trans., v. 3, pt. 1, p. 99, pl. ..J., fig. 12.
\'asum subca.pitellwm Hcilprin. COSSMANN,
1901, Essais Pal€:oconch. Comp., v. 4,
p. 66.
\'aswn subcapitellnm Heilprin. DALL, 1903,
\Vagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., v. 3, pt.
6, Jl· 1566, 1571.
I 'aswn snbcapitellum Heilprin. DALL, 1915,
U.S. Nat. :\Ius. Bull. 00, p. 63, pl. 7, fig. 2
(after Dall, 1890 , pl. 4, fig. 12).
l'astun subcapitellum Heilprin. PILSBRY,
1922, Acacl. Nat. Sci. Phila., Proc., v. 73,
p. 3-!4. (in synonymy of l ', aedijicatwn).
\ 'aswn snbca.pitellurn 1-Ieilprin. MAUHY,
1925, Serv. Geo1. Min. Brasil, l\Ion. 4, p.
156-157.
\ ·aswn subcapitellum Heilprin. MANSFIELD,
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Hlo7, Florida Ge<>l. Surv., Bull. 15. p. r,.
113.
1·wwm subCClJ)itellum Ileilprin. FERRE~I~A
and CnxHA, 1957, ".\Im>. Paraense Eml110
Gocldi Bol., (1\. S.) Geologia no. 2, ]J. -1-0.
l"ct.<;um 1-<.:ui.Jcapite/ln 111 Hcilprin. GLlBEHT.
HJ60, }lcm. Inst. Roy. Sci. Nat. Belg-ique,
(ser. 2) fa,c . 61, p. 45.
Diagno~o;is : ~~shell elevated, pagodacfonn;
whorls of thC' spire about ~even in number.
coronatcd and strongly restated, the toncentric lines (two or three) below the
::::boulder prominent, tho::::e on the Tugose
shoulder less distinct; the coronary spines
prominent, sharp, and diredcd outwardly;
body-whorl with a single row of shal"J? basal
spines, about six in number, below which arc
two not very prominent lines, and. ab~)Ve.
some seven ~harply-de f ined concentuc Tidge~. separated by inte1·stitial finer line::; ;
::::boulder of whorls ckvated ; outC'r lip
strong·ly lined internally; inner lip well ex)Hl.lldPd, but leaving a broadly-open urnhilicus· <.·olumcllar plaits th ree, t ran sverse,
the up{wr the large~t; surface of shell covered with rugose lines of p:1·owth.
"Length, 1.4 inch; width .. 7 inch.'" (lleilprin, 1H87)
llolotype: \Vag-ner Free Inst. Sc.:i. no.
H4:l.
Type loeality: Ballast Point. Tampa Bay.
Florida.
Horizon: Tarnpa Limestone. Florida; lower l\Iiocen<.•.
Figured srn·itllflllo;:
Fig. :2 , USNT\1
Hi5072; height -11 mm, diameter :27.0 nun;
locality, Balla~t Point. Fig. :1, US2\f.JI
111H:21; heig·ht 2(1 mm. diameter lG.-1 mm
(specimen fig-ured hy Dall, UWOl; loc.:ality.
Ballast Point. Fig. -1. USXJf 160072a;
height :~0 mm, diameter 1R.5 mm; locality.
Ballast Point.

Di.rm.rJion: Schucherr, et ,,/. ( 1905. p.
6HH) stated that the .. holotype .. of V. s11b·
ct.tpitcl!llm is in rht: collc:crion of the U. S.
.National 1fuseum, number IIIY27. The
sheli bearing this number is the specimen
figured by Dall in 1H90 (pi 4, fig. 12) and
also in 1915 (pl. 7, fig. 2), but it is not the
type. The type specimen is in rhe collection
of the Wagner Free lnsrirure of Science in
Philadelphia as l\!ansfield ( 1937, p. 113)
stated. In 1915 Dall cited USNM number
165072 ( p. 63) suggesting that this is the
number of his figured specimen. Dut his
figure is only a copy of the illustration
gi\"en in 1890 of the above- mentioned shel l
number 111927 as is verified by his m easurement of 27 mm for the: hcighr of the fig ured specimen (19 15, p. 161 ). The speci·
men bearing the number 165072 ( here fig·
urcd, for rhe first rime. pl. I, fig. 2) is a
much larger shell. lr is a pity that none of

rhe U. S. National Museu m specimens is the
type fo r all are considerably better than the
designated type in Phibdelphia.
F. H odson
Plate ), fig. 5

VASUM QL' IHOSENSE

F'. Hon~ox. J 981 , Bulls.
Am er. Paleontology. v. Hi, no. 09. p. 11,
pl. Z:l, figs. 2, :l. 5.
Diagnosis: ''The shell is ~mall, wide for
its height, and delicately sculptu red. The
tip of the protoconch is bro ken ; only one
whol'l of the protoconch r e mains; there are
about 6 subsequent whorls; the apex is
acute and conb·asts with the broad f.\houlde r
f ormed by the bod:.• whod. The spire whorls
bear about 7 t u bercles ea c.:h, and close-set,
spiral th1·eads on the exposed portion . The
body whc rl almost overlaps the s houlder of'
the preceding \\'horl. and the sutu re is very
t ortuous. Kcar the tcp of the body whorl
is a wide shoulder and a spiral ridge bea ring tubercles; the inferior tubercula1· ridge
is a lmost contir.uous "·ith the posterior spiral fold on the columella; bet ween the shoulder and inferior tubercular ridg-es, there are
-1 or .) strong: spiral t ln·cads with weaker
~pirals bct\\'een t hem; spiral t hreads of
various strengths cover the remaining portion of the bod:.• \\'hod; the spiral scul ptu re
i!'i cJ·os!)cd neal'l:.-• at rig-ht angles by c1oscsct growth lines . which are lc~s pl'Onounced
than t h e ~pirals. The columella bear 4
plaits: the :l posterior a rc strong, the 2
anterio r are wca' c1· and have the appearance of being a lo.v, wide anterio r plait divided into 2 parts by a shallow g r oove. The
outer lip bears about 5 elongate lirae of
different lengths, the middle :3 being the
longest." (Hodson, l 9:H)
Dime nsions of holotype: height 2.!-\ rnm,
diameter 27 mm.
llolotypc: PRI 21115.
Type locality: H odso n's local ity No. U.
Oil ~ecp at El ?-.lcnc de Salaclillo, J..) krn
southwest of Quiroz. Dist. of i\liranda. Zulia. \"e nezuela.
H ori zon: La Rosa Formation. Yerezuela ;
(?) lo wer Miocene, probably m iddle :\lioc:enc.
Fi,q11rcd .'iJJecimcn: PRI 2-11 15 ( holotype).
\'as /fiJI quiroFieur;e

Di.rcll.rsion: Alrhough H odson gave no
scratigraphic ass ignmenc for this o r any ocher
fossi l, Dusenbury ( 1956, p. 290) made the
statement that: " Hudson's locality No. 6
is rhe most prolific fossil locality in the
Quiroz Formation." The Quiroz he consid c;~ed to be synonymous with the La R osa.
The age of the La R osa was gi ven as Aqui unian by Dusenbu ry (ibid .. p. 297) bur in
a more recent paper, Jung ( 1965, p. "1!0 )
suggested a younger age for che Quiroz beds
on rhc basis of a high percentage of fossil
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species found to be in common between
H odson's Qu iroz locality and the middle
Miocene beds of the Central Paraguanfi Peninsula of Venezuela. Whether this means
rhar rhe Qu iroz beds are nor robe correlated
with the La R osa Form:1rion. or rhar rhe entire La R osa is of m iddle Nfioccne age was
not established by Jung. The observation of
Jung rends ro corroborate the earlier publication of Willisron and Nichols ( 1928)

who, in

disJgrcem~nr

with Liddle's ( 19:27)

correlation of rhe Quiroz beds, made rhe
scaremenr:
''The paleontologic evidence
throughout Lidd le's book indicates rhar the
Q uiroz ... [beds] are more closely related ro
the lower Socorro series than ro the Aqua
Clara Formation." ( 1928, p . 41t9 ) . The Socorro Formation is now rhoughr ro be middle Miocene and the Aqua Clara to be Aquitanian, or lower Miocene, in age.
The type specin1en of this minute form
srrongly suggests a dwarfed example of rhe
widespread 1\1ioct ne spccic:s V. b(titen_re
( Sowc:rby ) However , rhe orher fossils described from this locality by Hodson bear
no evidence of being dwarfed, and it is presumed ro be a no rmal fauna. For rhe present rime V. q11irosense will be accepted as a
val id species unril rnorc mater ial is known.
Tung !ibid. ) did nor eire any species of
Vm11m from rhc Paraguan:l region.
V AS L!J\ 1 KRAATZJ Ferreira and Cunha
l 'wmm /;raa! z i FERHEIHA and CUNHA, 19G7.
I\fus. P<n·acnse Fmilio Gocldi, Bol., (N.

S .) Geolog:ia no. 2, p . :rt, pl. :i . fig·s. 9. 10.

/Jiag11osis: Shell ele\'atcd. J)a.g·odiform;
whorls of the inconwlete spire slig·htly broken, but it is possible to coun t four retJJ'esented. The surface prese nts transverse
growth lines, very fine and r>anow, this
characte r istic: bei ng· identical to I 'oslllll haitense ( Sower hy).
The coronate spines are prominent, sharo
nointed. and somc,vhat recurved up\v<lrd .
The re art• basal s pines, but thi8 part is
imperfect so that we cannot make a clear
di sti nction. The body of the hasa l whorl
presents wide ribs or r ibbed ele\'ations,
which g:o from the spi nose projection, di minishing: g:radually until t hey disappear in
the b<~ s al or s inhonal curve. T he,:;;e rib.:; are
~e pa rated by distinct folds, which sta r t at
the turns of the penultimate whorl and
parallel the ribs to the base. Just under the
major spines, on the back of each of the
ribs. the1·e are nodules ·w hich a re not Vf>ry
prominent. On all tlw whorls arc spi nose
p rojection~ . more or le:;~ ~alient and pointed
which g r adually diminbh in size in th e direction of the apex. Ci rcling each elevated
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whorl, the latter whorls envelop the former
successivcl:.· and grad ually to th e apical ex~remity. The surface of the primary whorl
1~ ornamented by strong rugose lines, which
Cll'cie the whorl equid istantly O\'Cl' its entire leng-th; between these lines runnirg
symetrically is another more tenuous and
delicate line. Six maj or lines, and a number of smaller ones are present in this concentric seq uence. The c:oronatc spine:; are
sulcate at the ends as in I ·wmm haiten!;C
(Sowerby). (Ferreira and Cunha. 1957.
tretll8lat ('([)

Dimensions of holotype: height !:} mm,
diam,eter, including spines, .JO mm.
Holotype: -:\Ius. Paraense Emilio Go('ldi
no. 365-1.
Type locality: llha Forteleza, l>aia de
Pirabas, Panl. Brazil.
H orizon:
Pirabas
Limestone, Pan.'i,
Brazil; lower :\liocene.

Disots.rion: Although Ferreira and Cunha
compared their species wirh V. b{titense
(Sowerby ), it more closely resembles V.
S!lbcajJitellum from the somewhat older
T ampa Limesrone. The principal difference
is rhe presence in V. kraatzi of axial folds
which correspond ro each of rhe shoulder
spines. lr is probable that rhe l3razilian spe·
cies represcnrs rhe link between V. sub
capitellum ~mel the middle Jvfioccne species,
V. g11rabic11m M aury.
Maury ( 1925, p. 1.56-157) cited anorher
species of Vasu111 from rhe Pirabas Lime·
sronc, a form which seems ro bc V. baitensc.
(Sowcrby). Ferreira and Cunha ( 1957)
srated thar rhcy could add nnrhing ro ~L:wry's
original determination due ro lack of materi al, bur ir is ar least definite rhar there
are rwo species of Vastmz present in the
Pirabas, a formation which ]\faury ( 1925.
p. 44-45) correlated with rhe Chipola Formarion in nonhwesrern Florida. There is
some qucsrion as ro rhe exact age of the
Chipola (sec Vokes, 1%5), bur for rhc
rime. we will conrinue lO use the present!)
acce pted age of uppermost lower 1\fioccne
( Burdigalian) for rhc Pirabas Limestone
and for rhe Chipola.
V ASL ·~, DOt-.UNLCU'\1SE Gabb
Plate I, fig. 8
I ·aslnll dominiccH.'·ds GAI3B, IR7:.:, A mer. Phil.
Soc., Trans .. (t\ . S.) v. 15, p, 218.
I ·asum dominicf>J/8(' Gab b. ::\IAUHY, Hl l'i,
Bulls . ...\mer. Paleontolog·y, v. 5, no. 29,
p, 84 (2 18) .

I 'wmm domiuiccltf;e Gab b. PHJ~RRY, 1 !l22.
.-\cad. ~aL Sci. PhihL, Proc:., v. 7:1, p. ;~II,
pl. 27. fig:; ..1, .) (fig-. 5, lectotype).
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Vaswn dominiccusc Gabb. FERREIRA and
CUNHA, 1957, i\1us. Paraen se Emilio Goeldi, Bol., (N.S.) Geologia no. 2, p. 39.
Diagnosi1;: "Shell small, very r?bust:
spire about as long as t he mouth 111 old
shells, not so long- in the younger stages,
whorls 10, concave above, angulatcd; body
whorl convex in the middle. concave in advance and broadly umbilicated; surfaces
marked by about 7 larger slightly oblique
longitudinal ribs, more or less tube rculate
on the angle a11d crossed by numerous J'evolving ribs, the whole r e ndered more or
less squamose by lines of g rowth; t here is
a larger revolving rib or row of tub~rcl cs
in advance. Apertur e elongate-oval ; mner
lip covered with a heavy plate, with four
transverse folds. Length 2 ..) inches, width
1.5 inch." (Gabh, IR7~)
Dimensions of lectotype : height 60 mm,
diameter 37.5 mm.
Lectotype (designated by Pilsbry, 1922.
p. 34-1) ; ANSP 262:l. . .
.
Type locality: Dormmcan R.epubl1c. . .
Horizon: ? Baitoa Forrnatwn. DommJcan Republic; lower -:\Iiocene.
Pigured specimen: ANS P 2623 (lectotype).

Dirw.r.rion: Although Gabb described this
species as having four folds on the columella,
both of the specimens in the type lot in the
Gabb Collection at the Academy of Natural
Sciences of Philadelphia have only th ree. It
is possible that Gabb was including what is
now known as V. Cledific"t'"" (Guppy) in
the description of his spec ies, for there are
specimens of this species in his collection
which bear no identi fi cation made by Gabb.
Presun1ably he considered them the same as
one of his species or he would have given
them a name. On the other hand, Pilsbry, in
the introduction to his revision o f the Gabb
material, stated that "Gabb's description"
give evidence of haste," ( 1922, p. 307) and
perhaps this is the explanation for rhe error.
The two shells figured by Pilsbry still bear
the label written in Gabb's own hand idemifying them as uvaSJon domiuicensis Gabb."
Pilsbry selected as lectotype the larger of
the two which more nearly matched Gabb's
cited measuremenrs, and he further explained: "Dimensions of the shells we re
often omitted, and when given are almost
invariably inexact, as though esti mated rath er than actually measured ." ( p. 3 0 7) .
There are s ix V asmns known from the
Miocene of Sanro Don1ing o. Wirh the exception o f the two species reponed by Maury
( 1917), nothing is known of the stratigraphi c assignment of any of them. Pi lsbry
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noted that in the Gabb Collection "with rwo

or three exceptions, none of the labe ls bore
any indications of locality or horizon further
rhan 'San co D omingo'" (ibid.. p. 307).
Woodr ing ( 1928, p . 51) also discussed this
problem and stated: " Gabb did not believe
in leaving records of localities, bm it is clear
that he and Colonel Hencken, who col lected
rhe material Sowcrby and Guppy described.
collecred from the Bairoa Formation. In all
probability many of Gabb's species not found
by later collectors are from these beds, and
he may have found a better locality than
rhc type locality on Rio Yaque del Norte ar
Bairoa, for large numbers of the characteristi c Ba itoa species a re in rhe Gabb collection." Maury earlier also suggested t hat
Gabb had probably coll ected in older beds
t h an did rhe l9l6 exped ition, ''in rhc eastern pa rr of the Y aq ui valley where the
Revolution prevemed our securin~ sections
and collections." ( 191 7, p. 41 ( 547) ) . It
is a sad commentary that although 50 years
have elapsed since Miss Maury :tnd her companions artempred ro collect in rhe Domin ican Republic, it is stil l just as politically
unfeasible ro visit rhis treasure house of 1vfiocene fossils, and the stratigraph ic occurrence
of many species is no better known today
than it w as in Gabb's rime.
VASL-~1 TUUEHCU I. ATUM

Gabb

Platt 2, fig. 4

1'a.'WIII (ltbercolaf i/J/1 GABI3, un:~ . Arncr.
Phil. Soc., Trans., ( N.S.) v. 15, p. 2 18.
I 'cuww tubel·c~tlaf lfm Gab b. GUPPY, .IR7G,
Gcol. Soc. London . Quart. Jour., v. :~2 .
p ..:)23.
l!!h('I"CIIlai!WI Gabb.
DALL., 1890.
Wagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., v. 3, pt. 1,
p. 100.

l ' a.<;I(IJI

l'a sum tuben·ulatum Gabb. CoSS!\TANK.
1901 , E ssais Palc~oconch. Comp., v. -1 , p .
66.
V(l.'mm litberculaf lllll Gabb. PILSBRY, 1922,
Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., Proc., v. 73, p. 3-t.J,
pl. 27, figs. 2, 3 (lectotype).
Vcuwm tube1·culatwn Gabb. FERREIRA and
CUN HA, 1957, Mus. Paraense Emilio Gocl di. Bol., (N.S.) Geologia no. 2, p. 39.
Dictgnosis:
" Shell
large,
ponderous.
broad; spire elevated, half a s long as the
mouth, whorls about e ight or nine; broadly
angulatcd, concave and sloping: above, bearing a few very large t ubercles on the angle;
body whorl tapering rapidly below t he angle
and strongly ridged in advance. Surface
covered with a few revolving lines. Aperture broad behind, nanowed in advance
and expanded at i hc te rmination or the an-

No. J
terior ridge.
~arge folds.

Va11nn in the Neu ' \r/ orld
Inner lip with four or five
Length 4 inches, width 3

mches." (Gabb, 1873)
Dimensions of lectotype: height 111 mm,
diameter 86 mm.
Lectotype (designated by Pilsbry, 1922,
p. ~44) : A NSP 2624.
Type locality: Dominican Republic.
Horizon: ? Baitoa Formation, Domini.
can Republic; lower Miocene.
Pigu.red specimen: A NSP 262-1 (lectotype) .
DiJc11SJi011: Thi s large species of Vrt.rltJJI
is unlike any other New World form bur is
so close tO V. t~qllittmicmn Peyrot from rhe
Aquitanian of France, ( 1928. p. 29) that it
may wei! be conspecific with it. Both of
these Miocene forn1s bear a strong resemblance ro the R ecent V. rhiuocero.r (Gmellin), a species presently confined ro the eastcentral coast of Africa. Norhing is known
of the stratigraphic occurrence of V. tuberculaltnn but irs close relationship with V.
(!CjJtil(miCiml suggests that ir is from rhe
lower Miocene Bairoa Fornution. This
would bear out the suggestion that Gabb
had collected in beds older than the middle
~1 iocene. The Bai roa is considered to be
Burdigalian in age (Woodring, 1928, p.
39), or somewhat younger than the beds in
which the European species occurs, but the
present state of our knowledge concerning
the exacc correlation between the Caribbean
section and the European type sections is
such that the Bairoa might we[] be Aquitanian. The writer suspects that the Gurabo,
rather than the Baitoa or the Cercado, may
correlate with the Chipola Formation in
Florida , and thar borh may be Helveti an in
age; this would then make the Cercado Burdigalian and rhe Bairoa Aquitanian. These
conjecrures are based on meager evidence
a.nd are o nly tentatively put forth at this
nme.
Guppy ( 1876, p. 523) without benefit
of having seen figures of Gabb's specimens
suggested that the V. l!iberclllat/1111 of Gabb
was II. haitense ( Sowerby). On the basis
of Gabb's description alone this is nor an
unreasonable surmise, but examination of
specimens show that V. tuberculaltnn is im mediately distinguished by its much higher
spire and by six strong bifid nodes at the
shoulder. There is a slight tendency toward
this bifid condition in large specimens of
V. haiten.re such as the one figured by GupPY ( 1876, pl. 29, fig. 3 and texr figure l
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here). Tt may also be seen in the larger
specimen figured here (pl. 3, fig. 4 ) , but it
does not approach the degree developed in
V. luberculatum.
A lectotype for this species was selected
by Pilsbry ( 1922, p. 344 ) from the Gabb
Collection, and the form was figured for th e
first rin1e. The shell figured here is the same
specimen.
PiJsbry and Johnson
Plate 2, fig. 3

VASUM PUGNANS

7Jit{f11<t11S PILSBRY and JOH NSON,
1917, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. , Proc., v . 69,
p. 167.
l'asum puguans Pilsbry and John son . PILSBRY. 1922, Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila ., Proc.,
v. 78, p. 344, pl. 27, fig. L
1'as1111! 1JIIUUaus Pilsbry and J ohn son . FEI~
HEIRA and CUNHA, J9.)7, 1\Tus. P araense
Emilio Goeldi, Bol., (N.S.) Geolog ia no.
Vas1on

2, p. 39.
DiaguoRis: "The shell is biconic; sp ire
elevated, the whorls havin g r ou nded pel'ipheral nodes, about 8 on a w horl, and
spiral threads, about 12 with a f ew minor
ones, on the penult whorl. On the last whorl
there are short, thic].;- axial f old s extending
a short distance downward f r om t h e shoulder, and an inferior row of bl u n t tuberrles.
From the shoulder down there a re low, wenspaced spiral cords, with abou t 3 smaller
spirals in their interval s." (P ilsb ry and

Johnson, 1917)
Dimensions of holotypc: heigh t 80 mm,
diameter 50 mm.
Holotype: ANSP 2626.
Type locality: Dominican R epu b lic.
Horizon: ? Baitoa F orma t ion , Dominican Republic; lower Miocene.
Figured specime11: ANSP 2626 (holetype).

Disot.rsion: V. pugnans is based o n a single, poorly preserved speci men from the
Gabb Collection at the Academ y of Natural
Sciences of Philadelphia. As with the other
species of Gabb, nothin g is know n of the
stratigraphic position of V. pttgnans, but it
resembles the European species V . steph(/!lense Peyror described from rhe Aquitanian of France ( 1928, p. 32) . V. p11gnan.r is
larger than the French speci es, but the nature
of the greatly appressed suture and the type
of ornamentation are striking ly similar. This
similarity and, as discussed previously, the
probability of Gabb's collections being made
in the Bairoa Formation suggest placement
here.
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V ASLM CHIPO LENSE E. H. Vokes, n. sp.
Plate 2, figs. I, 2
J)iagnosis: Shell with t e n whorls in the
adult including t h e protoconch . Early
whorls with eight sharply pointed spines at
the ~houlder, gradually i ncr ea sing to ten on

the penultimate whorl and becomin g almost
obsolete on the body whor l. S pire high , approximately 1/3 of ~hell height. Suture undulating-, appressed, immediately a nterior
in position to shoulder spines o f preceding
whorl. At the base of the si phona l can al a
second row of sha r p spines, seve n in number in the adult shell. Axial orna me ntation consisting only of poorly develope d
gTO\vth lines, seen principally on t he siphonal canal. Spiral ornament a t ion of six
relatively strong ribs on t he body w horl ,
alternating with weaker ribs, and bet ween
these very faint tertiary threads. On the
siphonal canal, anterior to t he si ngle r ow
of spines, two or three strong r ibs and an
equal number of s ma lle r
i ntercalar y
threads. Aperture mar ked by a promin ent
flaring of the posterior cha nnel a nd a second smaller not'-'h corr esponding to the
row of spines at the base o f i he ante rior
canal. Out<~r lip smooth with fo rwa r d e dge
crcnulatcd as a reflection of t he s pi ral
ribs; inner lip with a strong callus wash on
the parietal wal l. Columella bea r ing f ou r
plications which dimin ish in size f rom posterior to anterior so that t he las t is almost
obsolete.
Dimcn:c;ions of holotype : height 88 mm,
diameter 53 mm.
Holotypc: USNM 6 15137.
Type locality: TU i5l7, w est side of C h ipola River, (SW ''• Sec. 29, '1'1:\!, R9W ),
Calhoun County, Flo rida. (Ap p roxi mately
2¥2 miles below "Bailey's F e r r y .")
Horizon: Chipola Formation, F lorida ;
('?) uppermost lower ::\liocenc .
FigurNl specimens: F ig . 1, US:\M 6-151:37
(holotype). Fig-. 2, USN M 6·15212 (paratype); height -!7 mm, dia m et er 30 mm;
lor·ality TU 547.

DiscuSJiou: V. cbipolense is unlikt any
l\.fiocene form bu r it bears a rnarked resem blance ro rhe R ecent sp ecies, V. cassifo rme.
living wday only off the coast of 13razil.
The t)pe locali ty of this new species, TU
547, is a coral reef and a number of un iq ue
forms have been collecred ar rhis spoc. U nforcunarely, Ii rde is known of rhe ecology of
rhe Recent V. cassiforme which m ight shed
light on the paleoecology of this fossil coral
reef.
T here is a sequence of three species of
VtiSII !Il in rhe upper M iocene and P liocene
o f southern Florida which has been said by
authors ro have no known antecedents. These
three species are : V. olssoni E. H . Vokes,
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n. sp., V. locklini Olsson and Harbison. and
V. horrid11m Heilpri n. There is jusr enough
resemblance berween V . cbipolen.re and V.
o/ssoni. the oldesr member of rh e sequence,
to suggest tha t here may lie rhe ancestor of
rhe g roup. V. o/ssoui is a much heavier.
more strong ly ornamented shell, bu r it does
have a tendency coward the flaring apen urc:
seen in V. chijJolense and the general sha pe
of the shells is comparable. Al tho ugh V.
cbipolense and V. cassiform.e seem ro form
a d irect line, the other rhree species are a
d istinct side branch and apparentl y lead ro
an evolutionary "dead-end," for rhere is no
R ecent equ ivalent of rhe Pliocene V. hnrridHm . T hese three species, rogether wirh a
fourth sp ecies, V . jackso neme E. H. Vokes,
n. sp., are p laced in a separate subgenus
H p trit•ttstnll erected by Olsson and Peti t
( I 964. p. 54 7) . N either the ancestral species nor rhe R ecent V . cmsiforme is placed
in chis subgenus because both lack rhe secondary row of shoulder spines which serves
to d istinguish the group.
(Sowerby )
Plate 3, figs. 1-4; Plate 4, fig. 3
Text figu re I
T m·bineflns Jwitensis G. B. SOWEimY ( I ),
V ASU M H A ITENSE

1850, Geol. Soc. London, Quart. J our., v .

6, p. 00.
T w ·bi11ellus

haitens is Sowe r by.
Gu PPY.
1866, Geol. Soc. L ondon , Quart . Jour. , v .
22, p. 575 ; GUPPY, 18G7, Sci. Soc. Tr in ida d, Proc., p. 157 ( e:r I-Ia ni s re print:
B ull s. Ame r. Paleontology, 1921, v. 8,
no. 35, p. :36 ( 184 ) .) ; G u PPY, 1874, Geol.
:\J ag·., v. 11, p. 438; GUPPY, 1876, Gcol.
Soc. L o ndon, Quart. Jo ur. , v . :12, p. 02:3,
pl. 29, fig. 3 (l ectotype ) .
\ 'asum hait~nsis (Sower by ). GABB, 1873,
Ame r. Phil. Soc., Trans ., ( N.S .) v. 15,
p. 218.
\'a.s w n nmrical lt m ( Bo rn). GABB, 1881,
A cad. Nat. Sci. Phi la ., J o ur., (Ser. 2)
v. 8, no. -1, p. :35-1 ( in pa r t, not o f Bo n1 ).
T urbillel/a (Vasu m) lw il ense Sowe r by.
DALL, 1890 , \V agner Free Inst. Sci.,
Tra ns., v. 3, pt. 1, p. 100.
r nrbinella ( llaswn) hait ell se var. engonaht-111
DALL, \Vagn e r F r ee I nst. Sci.,
Tra ns ., v. 3, p t . 1, p. 100.
T urbinellus lwit eusis So we rby. CoSS :\•I ANN,
1901, E ssai s Paleoconch. Comp., v. '1, p .
66.
Vwmm haiteusl' var. enao ua t n;n Dal l.
DAI,L, 1903, Wng·ner F'rec Tnst. Sci.,
Trans ., v. 3, pt. 6, p . 1569.
\lus um engonat wn Dall. DALL, 1903, Wag ner Free Jnst . Sci ., T r a ns., v. 3, pt. 6,
p. 1576.
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['?] \'wwm eugonall!lll Dall. DALL, 191.'),
U .S. !\at. Mus. B ull. 90. p. G:J , pl. 11, fig·s.
2, 3.
I ·a.•wm lwiten se (Sowcrby). i\TAUHY, 1917,
Rull s. Amcr. Palecntology, v. 5, no. :29,
p. 8H248), pl. 13(:39) , fig:. G; )]AUJlY,
1917, ibid., no. 30, p. 18 (4:34 ), 19(4:10),
22 ( 4:38) .
I ·asum lwite11sc (Sowc1·Ly). PJLSBRY, 1!)2:2,
A cad . Nat. Sci . Phila., P1·oc .. \". 7:~ . p. :3.1-L
\'a.•w m c r. lwit eu.<;e (Sowc r b.v) . l\IAUHY,
ID25, Se rv. Min. Gcol. Bras il , 1\lon . ..t, p.
1.)6-157, pl. 9, fi.c:. 1~.
I ·cuwm eii(}Oll(/fiUJ/ Dall.
)L\UHY. 1!)25,
Scrv. }lin. Geol. BL·asil, l\lon. 1, p . 158F.i9.
I 'asant haitensc (Sowerby).

}[AL'HY,

192:'5 .

Strv. :\l in. Gecl. Brasil, :\Ion . J, p. 158159, pl. 9, fig·. lG.
\'as l/nt Jwifei!Sis (Sowerb.v). liA.'\ NA, 1926,
Calif. Acad. S<.:i., Proc., (Ser . ..J.) v. 1-l.
p. -l5D.
l'os11111

elllJOIIUflll!l

Dall.

H ANKA,

1D:2G,

Calif. Acad. Sci., Proc., (Ser. -l) v. 1 1,
p. 160.
["!] \'as 1t111 (' [JO!Ialulll [.<;ic] Da ll'!. }JAl\'SI· II::L I), H):37, Flo rida Gcol. Surv., Bull. 10,
p. 53.
['!] l 'wwm CII[JOIIUtwn Oall. -:'\IAN~ FI ~·LD.
l~M7, Flo rid a (; ('ol. Su rv .. Bull. 15, p. J l:L
l 'us/1111 afL 1·. CllrJOlWfWil Dall. GA IWN~R.
194-1 , U.S.G.S. ProL Pa per 142-G, p. 411.
['!] '!l"asum CII!JOIIafulll Dall. CoOhL, 1D.J5,
Florida Geol. Surv., Bul l. :29, p . 9.J (after
}iansfield , 19:37, p. 5:3).
\"wmm lwite11se (Sowcrby). F ERHEWA and
CUI\" /l A , 1n57. :\Ius. P arac nsc Emi lio Goel-

di, Bol.. (N .S.) Geologia no. 2, p. :JR.
\ ·as11111 eHgouaf nln Dall .
FF:ImEJHA
and
Clll\' 1-l A, 19,)7, lVIus. Paracnse Emi lio Goel-

di, B ol., (N .S.) Gcolog·ia no. :2, p. -10 .
\ 'asum d. huitc118e (Sowerby) . FEHREIHA,
196-l, l\Jus . Paraense Emilio Goeldi, Bol.,
(K .S.) Geolog ia no. 10, p. :3..
I ·as/Ill/ haitcll8i.<; (Sower by).
E .\ I ERSON,
1!>64, Arner. ":\Ius. Novi ta tes, no. :2:20:2, p .
7.
\ '(fsUIII egu11olw11
[sic] Dall . E !\IER SON .
HJ6-1 , ...\mel'. Mu s. Novitates, no. 2:20:2, p.
7.
Oia.r;nosis: "Testa subtrigona, turbinata,
tran svcn;im striata, tuberculata, sp ira subdep1·essa, subacumi nata; anfratibus scnis,
postice anguli[eris, ad angulum tubcrc:ulifer is. latcribus declivibu s ; antice :iCricbus
duaUus tuberculcrum, quarum postica multo
major; Jabio c:olumellari quadriplicato;
canal i extus s ubtubcrculato.
''The flatness of the s pire at once disting:uishes this from T. pugillan's, Lam.''
(Sowe rby. 1850) .
Dimens ions of lectotype: height 7~ mm,
diamete1· 7·1 rnm.
Lectotype (here des ig-na ted):
Briti:.;h
!\luse um (.:--Jat. llist. ) no. GG 20270 (l'o r mcrlv Lo ndon Geol. Soc. J 2815) .
T~;pc locality: Rio Yaquc, Dominican Hepublic.

T ext fig:ure l. {'a-9 111n lwiteu:.:t· (Sower(reduced. height 78 mm). l.eet< ~t~·pe:
Britis h :\Tu:-eum (:\'at. llist.) GG :W ~/0 .
PhotogTa ph tourte:-:y British :\fusl'um (:\at.
Hi st.) .
by)

H orizon : ? Suwannee Limestone, Florida;
upper Oligocene.
'? Tampa Liml'Stone,
!·'lo rida ; lower :'llioc:enc. Pirahas l.inw:-:.tone.
Pant, Brazil; Chi pol a F ormation, Florid<:~;
('?) u p permost lower .\liotem·.
<:uraho
F'ornu\tion. Dominican Republic; middh,
:\Iioc:ene.
l•'ig11rcd spt•cilltCi/.'>:
F'i,!..!'. 1. l'SX:\I
G..J5 1 :~8 ; hlight ():2..) mm , diamt'ier, including· spines, .)8 rnm; lol'a lity TlT 131. Fig-. 2,
USNl\1 G151:3~); hPig:ht •)1 nun, diameter
.):2.5 mm; locality 15~. Fig. :~ (pl. :J),
USN.:\1 G15l.JO; height l~.(:i mm, diamdpr
1:3 nun; localit:v TU 15~. Fig. ·1, AXSP
26:27, heig-h t Xl mm, diameter 72.5 mm;
localit,y unknown, Gabb Collection, Domini·
can Hcpublic. Fig.:) (pl. 1). USN:II l(i5010;
heig-ht 109 mm, diamC'ter !II mm; ]o('ality,
Ballast -P oint. Tampa Ba:·:, Florida. OthC'l'
occulTCncc!';: Tll locality no~. 0-lfi, ;)17, 51;-;,
.):)-1.

Di.rots.rion: V. bt~~luJJc is the mosr common and widespread species of !".Hum 111
the 1\fiocenc beds of rhc \\·estern Arbmil
region. Tr has been reponed from the Dominican Republic by Sowtrb) ( 18501.
Gabb ( 187:\), Guppy ( 1876), "nd J\!au ry
( 19 I 7) among others. As 1". u1gont~tum it
has been reponed from the T;1mpa l.imt>
sronc and the Chipob Formation of Florilb.
D all separated the Florida form from rhe
typical DominiGin species bccws<: V. b.ti
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tense "has fev.·cr spines and a more elevated
and acute apex." ( 1890, p. 100). H e further stated that the Florida shell has but a
single series of anterior spines as opposed
tO two or even three such rows in V. baitense. Examination of better material than
was available to Dall reveals that these d ifferences are noc consistent. The type material of Dall"s species is so poor that
Gardner ( 19IJ·i, p. ·1'12) made the statement: "The Chipola species has been considered identical with the species from the
silex beds at Tampa, and though this identification is probably in error the former has
nor been named because there is no specimen in the collection sufficiendy well preserved to serve as the rypc." Gardner was,
however, in error about the identification
of this species, for the type is from the Chipola. Schucherr, et ,d.. ( 1905, p. 688) listed
"cotypes" number TJSNM 111932 from
"near Bailey"s Ferry"· (USGS 2213
TU
1157 ). If the Tampa and the Chipola forms
a~e nor _rhe same, then it is the Tampa speCies wh1ch needs a new name. UnfonunareIy, the only known example of the Tampa
torm 1s so poorly preserved that ir does nm
s~em wise_ to select it as type of a new speocs. Unrd better material is discovered it
is better nor ro scpamrc the Tampa and
Chipola species. The only known example
of rhe Tampa form is the one figured by
Dall ( 1915, pl. ll, figs. 2, 3) and here refigured (pl. 4, fig. 3). It is this specimen
whiCh was taken to be the type of fl. el!gonrllllm by both Gardner ( 1944, p. 4~2)
~nd Mansfield, who stated ( 1937, p. 114).
When this spccrmen is compared with the
best but poorly preserved specimens from
the Chipola Formation certain differences
are observed. The Chipola form has a lower
spire with a more appresscd suwre and
stronger spirals below the basal spines than
the Tampa species. The two forms are closely related and may represent mutations of
the same species." Mansfield ( 1937, p. 53)
also reported the possibility of this species
o~curnng 111 the upper Oligocene Suwannee
Ltmesrone of Hernando County, florida.
V. haitense is a highly variable species.
The degree of this variability is well illustrated by two of the specimens figured here.
Plate 3, figures 1 and 2 are shells from rhe
same geologic horizon, rhe lower Chipola,
separated geographically by less rhan one
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n_1ile. I3orh shells are approximately the same
s1ze. On the basis of these rwo specimens
alone anyone would say rhat here are rwo
species, bur a ser ies of 30 specimens clearly
shows that they arc the same. The "heavy'"
fo rm appears to be somewlut dwarfed and
more ne~1rly resembles what would o rd inarily
be a larger shell. T he "spinose'' form is rhe
more typical ju venile and bears a stronger
rcscn1blance ro the ancestral V. humerosum
Vaughan (a fact which shou ld delight ad,·ocares of "Haeckel's Law''). The maximum
size for the Chipola specimens is usually 70
to 90 mm in height. Dal l"s unf igured type
is 95 mm and is rhe largest specimen seen.
The Dominican specimens sometimes attain
a larger size for one specimen in the G abb
Collccrion is over 100 mm.
Maury ( 1925, pl. 9, fig. 18 ) figured a
Vt!J/1111 cf. btulen.re fro m the Pirabas Li mestone of Pant, Brazil. The material she had
was fragmenrary, but she observed that the
form "is certainly a near relat ive of the D ominican.'" ( p. 159). Her illustration said to
be "'dr~wn ~rom a GISt of a fragme~tary externa l unpnnt of the sheW ( p. 629), is almost 1dent1Cal with specimens from the
Chipola, and. as the Pirabas is correlated
wjth the Chipola by Maury ( 1925, p. 444)), there seems little doubt that the Brazilian species is the same as the Florida and
Dominican ont.
ln the H entken Collectio n of Santo D omingan fo~s i ls. ori_ginally the property of
the Geologtcal Souery of London and now
housed in the British "t\1useum (Nat. Hist.) .
there is no holotypc of Turbine/Ius b(titensis
Sowerby. The_ specimen figured subsequently by Guppy IS present and is here selected
as le([mype. l r is probable that this was
Sowerby's type specimen, but, as neither
Sowerby nor Guppy provided labels, this is
nm ccrrain. The specimen was identified by
Sherborn and catalogued by Blake ( 1902,
p. 70) as R I 2845. When th e Geological
Soc1<:ty Collecnon was transferred to the
British Museum ( N at. Hi st.) it was given
the_ mtt~1ber GG 20270. Tt is this specimen
whiCh IS here shown in Text figure I .
(Guppy)
Plate 1, fi g. 5
T ext fig ure 2.
1'm·biuellus acdificatus GuPPY 1876, Geo1.
Soc. London, Qua r t . J ou t·. , ~. :i2, p. 52:-.L
pl. 28, fig. 5.
V ,I SUM AEDI FJCATUM
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Tw·biHellus aedificatus Guppy. DALL, 1890,
\Vagner Free In st. Sci., Trans., v. 3, pt. 1,
p. 99.
Vasnm cdificalnlll [gic] (Guppy). PJLSBRY,
t~~2,{ 4 ~A..cad. Nat. S~i. Phila., Proc., v. 13,
l'wwm oedificafum (Guppy). l\1.~NSF!ELD,
{i~:· Florida Geol. Surv., Bull. 10, p. 15,

Vasum

edificattwt [sic] (Guppy). FEHand CuNHA, 1957, Mus. Paracnse
Emilio Goeldi, Bal., (N.S.) Geologia no.
:l, p. '10.

HEIRA

IJiagno.sis_:, 11 Shcll_ solid, rimatc. very
shortly fu~1form, spne high, composed of
seve~1 or_ e1g:ht_ whorls adorned with strong·
longJtl~dlllai nbs each terminating- on the
an.!:!:le

111

a subtubular :spine, and with num-

erous close spiral ridges, which arc cTosscd
b;v fine squamcsc lines ot gTowth. Aperture
narrow; inner lip covered with a thick
~~~gf bearing about four plaits." (Guppy,

. Dimensions of hclotype: height G2.5 mm ,
d1ameter, 33 mm.
1-Iolotype: British :.\luscum (Nat. liist.)
no. GG :20:25;) (formerly Gcol. Soc. London
R 128:19, uot R 18:239 as given by Blake.
190:l, p. 70).
Type locality: Rio Yaque, Dominican Republic.
H orizcn : GU1·abo Formation, Dominican
Republi c; middle Mior.:cne (fide l\'IallSfield,
19:37, p. l.o, lB.)
Figm·cd spediJiell: ANSP 26:2.:); height.
01 mm, diameter :29.5 mm; loc.:ality unknown, Gabb Collection, Dominican Republic.

Discussion: In the Gabb Collection from
Sanco Domingo there are four specimens
which \Verc labeled "Vttsum rtedificai!IS Guppy," this identification presumably made
subsequently by H eilprin as the species was
not named at the time of Gabb's work. Pilsbry ( 1922, p. 307) noted that the collection
bore labels on cards written by Prof. Heilprin. Two of these four specimens arc not
V. aedifietll!llll but Jl. gurabicJI!Jl :Maury.
Undoubtedly it was these specin1en.s \\'hich
caused Pilsbry questioningly co include V.
gurabicmn in the synonymy of V. t~cdifi
Ct!llllit and ro nore: "The neanic swge is
tather profusely spinose." ( 1922, p. 3i! I ) .
V. gurabicum is here figured (pl. I, figs. 6
and 7) for comparison with V. aedificrtlllm
of almost the .same size. Although the cwo
forms are similar, chere is little reason to
confound chem. V. aedifica!Hm is a mort
massive shell with almost no spiral ornamentation, bm V. gurabicmn has .strong
spiral ribs which may or may nor bear sharp
spines. Maury did not report V. aedificalum

Text figure :2. l'asnm acdifh·atum (Guppy) ( slightly enlarged, heig:ht G:2.5 mm).
I-lclotypc: British :\Luscum (Nat. Hist.) GG
:20:255.

PhotogTaph

courte~y

British

Mu-

seum (NaL Hist.).

from the localities where her party collecced
but Mansfield ( 1937, p. 15) stated that V.
aedificaltnn occurs in the Gurabo Formation.
As Mansfield had access tO the U. S. Geological Survey collections made in Santa
Domingo, it is presumed that chis assignment is correct.
Guppy's species was based on material in
the collection of the Geological Society of
London, collected in Santo Domingo by ]. S.
Heneken about 1850. In 1876 Guppy wrote:
"In August lase Professor Gabb did me the
kindness tO send me a copy of his publications relating to the geology and paleontOlogy of Haiti. • I deemed the opportunity
a favorable one for reexamining the Haitian
fossil mollusca, which had been untOuched
The island of Hai ti, as it was lmown at
the time, included the Republic of Santo
Domingo. Today the i..:;;land is called Hispaniola, and Haiti is the name of a republic
orcupyinp: the western one-third of it. This
can lead to confusion with titles such as
Guppy's On the 1lliw·cJ IC Fo.c:sils of' Haiti
whi(_'h actually refers to the fo:-;sil;:; from
Santo Domingo.
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since I H5 _) ... ( l H76, p. '5 17). The Geological
Society Collections arc now housed in the
British .Museurn (Nat. Hisr.) where Guppy's rype specimen has been giYen the number GG 2(!:~55. In the Blake Catalogue of
types in the Geological Society Collection
( 1902, p. 70) this specimen was incorrectly
cited as nUinber R I H2.19, a typographical
crror for R 1.28)9. This specimen is here
figun:d as Text figure 2.
Maury
Plate I, figs. 6. 7

VASt !\.1 Gl RABI(:l"J\1

\'aN/Ill/

dominiccll!;('

Cabb, var. l}lll'afJicul!t

.:\L\l"HY, l~H'i, Bulls. Amct·. Paleontolog·y.
v. 5, no. 29, p. R-1(2-lR), pl. l:J( :l91 . fig.

7; \I Al~RY. Hll7. ibid., no. :~o, p. :21 (.,t:~7).
\'a.•utt/1 do111iuiccuse (;abb, var. lJII!"ObiCitlll
\laUJ·y. PtLSBRY, Hl~:Z, Ac:ad. Xat. Sci.
Phila., Proe., v. 7:~. p. ;~ 1-1 (in synonymy
of lr. ru·dificaf/1111) .
lhaynosis : .Sh('J] biton ic, moderaiC' in
size. with (:'ig-hl whorls in the adult. Spi ral
:-:eulpturc of four strong rib~ whic:h may
bear long: spines where tlwy cross each of
t•ig·ht axial ribs. ln addition. another spincse rib at th<:' base of the short. somewhat
n:eun·ed siphonal canal. Se{·ondary spiral
ornanwntation of a network of fine spi ral
threads crossed by axial growth lines g·iving ri~e tn a fimbriate surface textu re.
Sutun· \\"avy, appn.'ssed, occurring· just ant<.·rior to the Sl'("O!Hl row of spines on t he
previous whorl. ,·\ pertu r<.' elong·ate, approximatt·ly the same i<.>ng-th as the hcig·ht
of th<.· :-:pire. Columella hea r ing: th ree stro ng
plaits and a fn•t• standing· induciu1·a on the
jH-ll"idal wall. Outer labium markedly }i rate
with about a dozen paired lirae.
J)inwn:-:ions of incomplete holot:vpe: height
:;7 mm. diameter 2-J. mm.
Holotypc:
Paleontologiral Laborato1·y.
Con~ell Cniver;:;ity, no. :~680:1.
Type ]orality: Rio Gu r abo aL L os Quemados, Dominican Republic.
Horizon: (:urabo Formation. Dom iniran
Rt·publie; middle }fiotene.
l<'ignr('(/ sjwciiiH'III>:

Fig·. 6, ANSP :H2-12;

]wight !J 1111~1, diamete r, including sp ines,
Z7 mm; ]o('alJty unknown, Gabb Collectio n.
Dominkan Republic. Fig·, 7 1 ANSP :l J 2 -1:~;
h(.'ig-ht J:L5 mm, diameter 21.0 mm; locality
unkncwn. (; abb Collection, Dominican Republic.

Dl.rciiJJion: Maury compared her specirnens \\·ith V. dominice11se Gabb and separated the variety gurabicum on the basis of
the presence: of three colu melbr plaits instead of four. Apparendy the species with
which she actually \vas comparing her form
was V. t~edifical;nn {Gu ppy ) which does in
fact have four plications. whereas V. domi-

uicen.re has bur th ree. V. gurabic111n is compared with V. aedifict~llllll in the discussion
of the laner species.
The specin1ens figured here are from the
Gabb Collection and arc in a much better
state of preservation than Maury's type. The
development of the spi nes on the portion
of the body whorl between t he shoulder and
the anterior canal is variable in this species.
Figure 6 presents the maximum development, the rype specimen somewhat less.
figure 7 has only nodes Jt the poin t where
rhc axial ribs are crossed by the spirdl ribs.
The single row of spines at the base o f the
canal seems to be consrant.
Although several Miocene species, such as
V. subcapi1ell11m. have: been put forth as the
"ancesror" of the Recen t V. ct~pitellum .
which is presently confined ro rhe Lesser
Antilles and northern South Ameri ca 1 V.
gllrabicllm is by far the best candidate fo r
the position. The principal difference
seems to be rhe strengtheni ng, in rhe R ecem
species. of a fine intercalary rib between rhe
rwo poste rior primary spiral ribs. These are
t he two ribs which are nor covered by the
succeed ing whorls and rh us appear on each
whorl of the spire. V. g urobio1111 . therefore.
has only two primary ribs on rhe early
whorls, and V . ujJi!ell;nll has rhree. two of
which are more prorninem.
VAS l M P LIFFER r Emerson
utn:;fltlll ( Broderip). H A!\"1'\A . 1926.
Calif. A t ad . Sci., Proe., ( Ser. Ll) v. 11.
p. Ll59 ( uot of Broderip).

l'a.<;/1111
l'as//1!1

( l.wmlll)

poffcri

Ei\IEHSOX.

196-l.

Ame1·. l\I us. Nov ilatcs, no. 220:l, p .. l J~
rig·s. 7, tL
Oiag11osis: "The adult shell rang·es f1·om
G:{ to 9.) mm , is soli d, and heavy. The
whorls arc estimated to number eight to
nine (spires arc lacking·), a rc s lig·htly toncave on the sides, and a rc sho uldere~l with
s pines that arc so mewhat intermediate in
development between th e blunt tubc,·tlc~
form ed in I '. cacstus and th e more d e licate.
pointed s pines of 1·. ll!lf?'ica lum .. . ln the
paratype, t he re is a ridge below the row of
p rominent blunt sp in es ncar the base of t he
body whorl. The axial sc ulpture consists
of weakly developed th t"cads, but gTowth
lines arc p r om inen t on the body whorl of
the holotype. The colu mellar plaits, according t o ll anna ( l 9:2G, p. ,HJ5), number
four or five; in the pa ratypc . . . the1·c cue
fou1· plaits, anang-ccl in the manne r ty pical
for 1·. cacslw>. i.e., t wo la r g·e plaits and one
s mall plait a bove the basal plai t, wh ich is
actually a col umellar fold. The umbilicus
is moclet"ateb• dcv('lopcd ." ( l<:men;on, 1!)() 1)

No. I

VmmJt iu !be Neu \l"orld

Dimen s ions of holotype: hC'ig:hL ~)0 mm,
diameter app 1·ox imatcly 00 mm.

Il olotype: Un iversity of California, Berkeley ; ::\luseum of P alcontolog:y No. l50R!J.
T ype locality: Carrizo :\1ountain, Imperial County, Calif ornia.
Pl :~~~·~~~~n: Jrnpe r ial F onnation, California;

Disc11ssion:

Emerson recemly described

the first fossil spe::cies of Vm11m. except for
Ple istocene speci n1ens of rhe Reccnr V.
caest!ls ( l3roderip), co be known from rhe
Wesr Coast of America. He made rhe ~rare
menr rhar this new species "is appan:nt!y
more closely relmed ro JlctsJnn muricdtttm
than to fl. cttert11s .. and suggested rhar the
West Coast V. C(feJIII.r is nor simply rhe
Pacific analogue of V. muricctllllll a~ has
been considered by mosr aurhors. However,
ro rhis writer's eye, V. jJHjjeri. rhc new spc:~
cics, is like neither Jl. caeJIIIJ nor V. nlllri~
C({/JIIn bur is more like rhe ~1iocene V. bai~
len.re. Both Jl. lllltrical/1111 and V. cde.flttJ
arc marked by heavy spiral ribs between rhe
shou lder spines and the base of rhe siphonal
canal. In V. 1}//fferi these ribs are lacking
and rhe body whorl is smoorh except for
very fine ribs such as chose seen in V. bditen.re.

T he primary resemblance between V. jJit/V cae.rltiJ is in the ar~
rangemenr of rhe columellar plicarions. llorh
have a tendency toward the dcvclopmcnr of
only four of these plaits w ith a weaker fifth
one added sometimes. Th is is the ancestral
cond idon, for V. hcJilenJe usually has fou r
plicarions with tht: occasional addi tio n of a
fifth. T he R ecent Jl. !lllfricallllll has con"lpletely lost this va riabil ity and always has
five, bur rhe \'Vest Coast species seems to
have retained rhe older trait. T hus we would
seem ro have a good case of parallel evolution in two lines which, although separated
s ince the !arc Miocene, have developed sinli lar forms quire different from their com~
mon a ncesror. Both have strong spiral ribs
and heavy axial folds, although in V. !Jlllrit:tt/11/J/ the latter are seen only in gerontic
individuals.
{eri and the R ecent

V AS LTM MUHICAT UM (l3orn)
I 'olufn 1JIIn'icata.. BonN, 1778. l ndcx Rerum
Nat. l\1usei CHesa rei \" indoboncnsi>;, pt.
J, p. :2:2:2 ; BonN. 1780, Teslacea :\lusei
Caesar ci Vindobonen.sis, p. 2:~:1.
l·asum 1/J"J/CI HdDJNG, 1798, ::'\ l uscum Bollc-

nianum, p. 56.
\ "oluiel/a, dicergens I 'EJmY, JRJO, Arcana,
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pl. 2 (sig-n. B 1), fig-. I; PJ·:JmY, Ho\11.
Conchology, pl. 2G, fig. :J
['?l 'Purbi11ctla 11111bificaris LAMA!{("!\ lH1G

Tableau EncyclopCdique et :'llClh~dique:
v. 3, pl. 13] B''', fig·s . J a, b, c. (Pathologic?)
.:-.Jet TurbiJicl/a JJI/tricata (Born). LA\1ARCK, 1816, Tableau EncyclopCdiquf• et
l\Tethodique, v. 8, pl. -1:~1 B ', fig. -1. Cor~~~~~d to T. ca}Jitelllllll in text, 18:{:2, p.
T!lrbiuella

co}Jifellnm

AH~J\, ~816,
~ l ethodJque,

Tableau

( Linnacu~).

LA\1 -

F:ncyclopCdique f'l

v. :{, pl. -I:H B , fig-. :L Cor~-~~~~d to T. p11_qillaris in text, 1R:l2, p.

'l'nrbinella }JII[}illari:-; LAI\IARCK , 1r;2:2, .-\nim.
s. \"erteb1·es, v. 7, p. JOI.
T~trhillella
}JH[Jillari.'l Lamarck.
KiEXF:H,
1Ri1, Coquilles \'ivantcs. v. fi. p. 17. pl.~Not Turbindla lllilricoto (Born). (;nATELOl! l\
rlR-17], Conc:hyliologie fossi\c du
Bassin de l'Aclour, v. 1, l'nivalve~, .-\lla:o;,
pl. 22 (Turbinelle", pl. I) , fig-. I ( T.
intcr111edia Grateloup; also 'l'. r-utln1111ri
cat a d'Orbigny).
Not 'l'urbiltella
pu,qillaris
(Lamarck).
GHATELOL'P, [18-47], Conc:h).'liolog-ie fossile
du Ba~sin de l'Adour, v. 1, t:nivah·t's, ~-\t
las, pl. 22 (Turbinelles, pl. 1). fig-. :;
( = T. >;ubpugillari.<; d'Orbig-ny ).
Tw·bi11clla ll!lll"itatu (Born). REIO:VJo:, 1K17,
Concholog-ia Iconic:a, v. I, Tttrbiuclla, pl.
7, fig-s. 35a. b.
\"a8tllll lnltri<·atltlll (Born).
G.\BB, t:-:k 1,
.-\cad . .\'at. Sci. Phila .. Jour., (Scr. 2)
v. R, no. 4, p. :r>o.
Not \"a.-;um tllllricetfllll/ (Born). S\tiTJI,
l9 19, Calif. Acad. Sci., Proc., (Ser. ll "·
~), p. 1:~5 ( =- \·. r·cte.<:;lus Brodcrip).
\'a;<;wn (t"aswn) llll!ricatwu (Born). ~-\B
BOTT. 1 950. Johnsonia, v. :2, no. :2H, p. 210,
pl. 7'2, figs. 1. 2.
\"osum nwricatum (Born). \\'AJL\11\E, l~Jfil'-1,
Nautilus, v. 72, p. 29, pl. 1, fi.I!'S. 1 (shell),
:i (radula), 5 (operculum).
\"as11111 lllllricaf11111 (Born).
SIIL'~TEH and
BonE, 1961, Nautilus, v. /.), p. I.
l "oswn (\"osu111) 1/llcricatam (Born). ~:\1EHSOK, l!J6-!, Amer. :'llu~. Xovitat(·~, no.
:2:202. p. I, figs. :3, 5.

niet{lllosis:
"Testa pli<.:a ta, spinisquc
mul"icata, columella quinque plieata, pl'rJorata.
"'l\rart. Konch. Kah. IlL DH, t. !HH. !l.)O. f.
~~Testa ponderosa, tJ.·anS\'ersim :-:;ulcata.
sulcis acutis altcrnatim aequalihus. Spira
c:onica. nodosa . .-\nfractu.:;, \·ertrisque basis
spinosa; spin is c:onic:us, fornieatis, ohtusis.
Apertura oblong:a. Labrum exh·rius dentirulaturn, subtus plicatum. Columella laevis.
rug-is tran~ver-"is tribus majorihus. duabu~
altern is rn!no1·ibus. Basis perforata; color
albus, aperLurac roseus." (Born. Iii'~).
Dimensions of hololype: heig-ht II mm,
diameter :3:2 mm.
Holotype:
X aturhistorisehe::; :J[u~cum.
\'ienna, no.: 19:~ 1 :)J,
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Type locality: }\in.~·~ton ..Jamaica (desi.t!.'nated by Abbott, l!J50, p. "11).
Horizon: Cubagua Formation. Yenezuela;
upper 'Mioct•ne or Plio::cr('. "Pliocene Clay

Beds," Costa Rica: late Pliocene or Pleistocene. Recent, Caribbean Spa. Intertidal to
three fathomR (AN~IH Collection).

Di.rcu.rJiou: As with many long knmvn
species V. nwricallllll Ius an cxccss of aYail-

able names. VaJIIJJl un1a R<)ding \\·as based
on the same 1\1arrini rdcrence as Born's
Vo!!ltd muricttlti. 'f'urbine/1.1 jwgi!ldri.r L:mlarck likewise was referred to the same figures together with two other references
which also represent this she::!!. Howeyer,
Lamarck's own figure ofT. pugi//,tri.r ( 1816.
pl. 431 bis•, fig. ) ) shows a shell with a
somewhat hii.!;her spire as is di-;cussed further under V. f/oridantlltl. In 1816 Lamarck
also figured another form he called Turbine/fa umbilicarir. This specics has neyer
been mentioned by any subsequent author.
including Lamarck himself in 1H22. The illustration suggests perhaps a pathologic
specimen of V. muricdl!fm. Perry, in 1810
and 1811, figured a shell ro \Yhich he gave
the name Volute/It~ dil'crgul.r. F rom his figures it is assumed rhar rhc shell intended ro
be represented is V. nwricatl!lll although the
locality cited is ''the coast of An1bovna.··
Mathews and Ired ale ( 1912, p. 9). in an
analysis of Perry's Arcdlltl. stared: "th is species is perhaps V. mllricaiJ111l ... Abbott
(1950, p. 208) designated Vo!Ntcll<t direrf!J!11J as rhe type of the ecnus V oiNtr.)la . adding that V. dirergcllJ V. rhinorero.r (Gmelin). He subsequently ( 1959, o 15) corrected this designarion ro read "Type by
monorypy: J1. direrPen.r Perry, 1810.mttrict~lttm Born 1778.''
Dodge ( 1955, p 166 J made rhe statement rhar: ''The 'Index" of Born. which
bears the dare 1778 on the ride page was
nor actually published until 1780. The
'Tcstacea' bears the dare 1780 and was published in that year. The latTer is a folio
volume limited ro Mollusca and is not a
second edition of the 'Index,' which included
other matter. The rwo works wen· prepared
simultaneously, as they qume each other."
Rursch ( 1956. p. 78 l refuted rhis sraremenr
and cited evidence char rhe Index was in
truth published in 1778 as rhe ririe page
shows. He also suggested char many of
Born's type specimens are in the Ncuurhismrisches Museum at Vienna. Correspond-
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ence with Dr. Oliver M. Pager, of that institution, revealed that rhe type of Vo/utt1
nwrict~ld Born is sri!! ro be found in their
collect ions with the accession number
49Yi '31
The distribution of this widespread Caribbean speci es has been shown in a map by
Warmke and Abbott ( 196 I, p. 325). According to this map, rhe rantze is from
Puerto Rico westward through Central
America and south to Colombia. However,
the eastward boundary should be extended,
for the species has been reported from the
Virgin Islands ( Abborr, 1950, p. 212) and
Antigua ( Slmsrer and Bode, 1961, p. L).
The westward limit in the Gulf of Mexico
shou ld also be extended into the Bay of
Campechc, for the writer has taken one
specimen as far wesr as Isla Aguada, Campeche, with other specimens from intermediate localities. The northernmost extension
of the range is the southern rip of Florida.
but the species has nor been reported from
the Bahamas ( Abbott, 1950, p. "ll). The
range of V. capitellum is complementary.
exrendinJ.! eastward from Pueno Rico
through rhe lesser Antilles to Colo111bia on
the northern coast of South America. The
two species overlap in the vicinity of Cartagena, Colombia. and ar rhe eastern end of
the Greater Antilles.
There is a rare species, V. trtou.:t~tum
( G. B. Sowerby, III ) . IR92, living only off
rhe southern rip of Africa which Sf'ems to
be most closely rela -ed to fl. 11l!llica.tlfm.
Abbott ( 1959, p. 21) described it as being
"65 ro 72. mm (abour 2 ro 3 inches) in
lengrh. solid whirish. subrriangular and nodulated. Spire flattish. except for r11c rwo
raised , smooth, JYtpillare nuclear whorls."
The periosrracum is "rarher rhick. d·~riduoTis.
marred. and li,lrhr brown in color" much like
rhar of V. nwricatJt!l!. It ha.:.;, however, only
four columellar nlicnrions. a condirion more
like the ancestnl V. ba;tenJe. Norhine; is
known of the hi.:.;rory of this offshoor of the
New World line
V. !llllricattnn lives in shallow water, usu'llv less than 6 feet. although Perry and
Schwengcl ( 1955. p. 171 ) reporced it from
i'S deep as six fathoms off Florida. Ir prefers <1 sandy bottom and is almost always
found in associarion with rurrle grass.
V. mNric(t/um first appears in the Cubagua Formation of Venezuela. Ir has nor
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been reponed in rhe literature bur there are
specimens in the collections of the :Museum
of PaleonroJogy at the University of California, Berkeley. The exact age of the Cu~
bagua beds is nor certain bur rhey are
thought w be late Miocene and or early
Pliocene (Rivero, 1956, p. ISO)
This species has been reponed from rhe
Pliocene Clay Beds at Moin Hill , Costa Rica
by Gabb ( 1881, p. 350)
According ro
Emerson ( 1964, p. 8) the beds at Moin Hill
arc to be correlated with rhe unnan1ed posrCaloosaharchee formation of southern Florida. This latter formation is the ''Unit A" of
Olsson and Petit ( 196 I, p. 521 ) and is
rhoughr ro be either !arc Plioct:nc or early
Pleistocene in age. In rhe Florid a beds rhe
species V. floridcmltm is found rather than
V. mnricrtlltlll sugges!ing rhar the living
form evolved in the more southerly reaches
of the Caribbean .
V ASUM FLORlDANUM

McGimy

Plate 6, fig. 5
l'asum florichon1m MCG!:".'TY, 1!)10, Nautilus, v. 53, p. 82. pl. 10. fig-. 1.
l"wwm flm·idawun McGinty. ARBOTT, 1950,
John sonia, v. 2. no. 2R, p. 212.
Vaswn (l'aswu) flon'danwu 1\I<:Ginty. EMEHSON, 196·1, Amcr. ::\Jus. Novitai..es, no.
2202, p. 8, fig-. 6 (holotype).
l'wwm floridauum l\lcGinty. OLSSON and
PETIT, 196-1, Bulls. Amer. Paleontology,
v. 47, no. 217, p. 522.
Diagnosis: "Shell large . spire s om ewhat
elevated, whorls about 7 (nucleus lo:st),
prominently s pined; a ~i 11gle row of large
spines, not sharp, nine in nu1~1ber on the last
whol'l; surface sculpture of 1rreg:ular mostly small sniral ridp:e s . most co nspicuou s <:Jrc
two flat V -shaped riclg·es below the crown
and two rounded ridg·es with a smaller between just above the basal spines, two .rows
of basal spine::;, about 6 in number w1th a
s maller ridg:e below not spined each about.
equidistant; columellar plaits ..J, .uppe.r larg;est; surface of shell covered w1th fine l'IJgose lines of growth. H eight lOR mm.
(without nucleu s), width Rl mm.'' (McGinty, 1940)
Holotype: l\IcGinty Collection.
Type locality: Orton a Locks, Caloo~a
hatchre River, Florida (upper beds).
Horizon: Unnamed post-Caloosahatchee
formation, Florida; late Pliocene or Pleistocene.
Fignn:d specimen : USN;\J 6..JG079: height
121 mm, diameter 116 mm; locality 'l'U 7Ha.
Other cccurrences: TU locality no. 759 .

Discussio11 : V. floridanllm is rhe northern
analogue of V. uwricatmn ( Born ) the most
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common and widespread species of Vas11m
in the western Atlantic. The t\VO forms are
distinguished on the basis of the four, rather
than five, columellar plications of V. floridanum and the position of the suwre which
in V. nwricattnn rends ro reach almost to
the level of the shoulder spines of the previous whorl, whereas in V. floridcm/1111 it is
somewhat below giving the shell a more
stcplike elevated spire.
There are specimens of V. nwricdtllm
which have the suture in the same position
as that of V. florida!lltm. although this is a
rare condition. Reeve ( 18,17, pl. 7. fig.
35b) and Kiener ( 1841, pl. 8) both figured
shells more like V. floridcnl!nll than the typical lmver spired V. muricatttm. Lamarck
1822, p. I 04) gave the name Tttrbintlla
pHgillariJ to the shell which he figured in
the 'Tflble(f/1 Encydop(:dique et i\fl!tbodique
as "T!!rbinc/l<t capittllt!!l! .. ( 1816, pl. 431
bis*, fig. 3) and ir is chis shell which Kiener
refigured. Kiener's figure docs show five
colun1ellar plications so there is no question
that the shell is V. mJtricllfllm.
Although there are only four obvious
columellar plications in V. floridctJlltm there
is a much weaker fifth one sometimes developed. Whether chis represents an ancestral or a degenerate condition cannot be
established at rhis time. Unfortunately V.
f/oriddJllllll is a rare species known from
only a few specimens all found ncar the
rype locality on the Caloosahatchec River.
V ASL!~I CAESTL'S ( Brodcrip)
[?] l 'olutefla sulcotn PERKY, 1RJ 1, Conchology, pl. 26, fig:. :2.
Turbi11elfa ardcolo \' ALE:'\'CIF.:'\'I\'F.S, 1R!12,
Coq. A mer. f:CJuil~oxiale ( i11 Humboldt
and Bonpland. Yoyag·e rCg. Cquinoxiales
Nouv. Cont., pt. :l. Recueil obs. zool. ct
a nat. comp. v. 2), p. 28:~. 2R 1.
TurbiHefla cacsliL<:; BHODI-:HIP, 1R3!1, Zool.
Soc. London, Prot., pt. 1, p. R.
T urbinefla cacRfw; Broderip. REEVE, 1R47,
Conchologia Iconica, \'. 4, Tnrbinella. pl.
G, fig·s. 31 a, b.
l'as/1111 Cf'SIIIS [:.;ic] (Broderip). DALL, 1890,
'Vagner Free Inst. Sci., Trans., -v. :{. pt.
1, p. 100.
l'<u;/1111 crtc8flls
(Broderip). DALL, 1918,
NHutilns, v. 32, p. 2:L
t·cuwm mnricaliun (Born). S;o.,JITH, 1919,
Calif. -~cad. Sci .. Proc., (Scr. 4) v. 9, p.
1:35 (not of Born).
Xot \'asum cae.<;tum (Broderip). liAXNA,
1926 Calif. Acad. Sci., Proc., (Ser. 4)
v. 1/ p. 459 (=l·. JWJferi Emerson).
t 'as1t111 ccte1:;{ us ( Broderip). JORDA:'\', 1936,

'(u/,me Stmlic.1 in G'colop,J
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Co-nt. f)(•pL Gcol. Stanford l niv., v. 1.
no. 4, p. 115.
l'usnm Ntc.'\tlu~ (Brodcrip). PAL\'lf:l{ and
Jlt::RTLEI:'\. Ul:l6, So. Calif. Acad . Sel
Bull., v. :~5, p . G!l.
l'us11111 cac.•d1u-: (Brodcrip). RI\'EHA, J\);):1,
:\Tin. Conch. Club So. Calif .• no. 1:2H, p . 1:2.
\'o.'ml!l coesfiiR (Broderip). DcniL\:\'1, 1D50,
Geol. Soc. Amer., :\Iem. 4:1, p. lOL pl. :15.
fig . 11.
\'oK/1!!1 cocstn.-; [sic] ''Reeve." AHBOTT, 1050 .
.Johnsonia, v. ~.no. :2R, p. 21J.
l'as/1/JI
caeRfus
(Broderip).
HEHTLETN,
1D57, So. Calif. Acad. Sci ., Bull.. v. 0G,
p. G-L
\'u.•w111 r·oc;·d/18 (Broderip).
E\Jill~OK in
SllUim~, l!l0~l, Ame1·. :\Ius . Nat. II ist.,
Bull., v. llR. p. :~R9.
1

\'(nwul NU'R(/1.'-;
Sl·<~:::.hells of
1:~;2,

fig.

(j()

(Broderip) .

KEEN.

IH61.

Tropieal 'Vest ),meriea. p.

I.

.

l"asum (\'ww111) caeRf11s (Rrodcrtp) . E:\"l ~nso:\"", Hlfi-1. Anw r. "}Ju~ . ~ovitatcs, no.
2:20:2 . p. :>. fig-s. 2. -!.
/Jia!JIIuSiR: "Turb. testa subrhomboidca.
alha. anh actu
!Jasali long-itudinalitcr ::;ubplicato, angulato
et transversim sukato . ung-ula tuberculis
conieo acutis, maximis, armata, sulci~ maximis; cingulis basalibus tubct·cula tis, penultimo maximo; cclunwlla quaclriplicata; 1abro sinuato; epiderm ide crassa . longitudinal iter striata; umbilieo magna:
Long.
:n;.., lat. :nH poll. [One pollex=onc inch]"
( Brorlcrip, l~:~:n
Type locality: Bay of Caracas. Ecuador.
Horizon: Santa Rosalia Forrnation. Baja
California; Colotcpcc Formation . Oaxaca .
:\fexico; Tablozo~ Formation, Ecuador and
Peru; Pleistocene. Recent. Gulf of California to Peru. Intertidal t o 11 fathoms
(A :\1:-.J ll Collection) .
'·rassi~sima, pondprosi~sima .

Di.rcltJJirm: This species, the only Recent
Vtt.r!lm from the Wesr Coast of An1erica.
had a comparable ra nge in the Pleiscoce ne
as evidenced by th<.: numerous reports from
various authors cited in the synonymy above.
It was reported from Baja California by Dal l
(1918), Jordan (1936), Durham ( 1950),
Emerson in Squires ( 1959), H ertlein ( 1957),
and Emerson ( 1964). Although the formation was not named by any of the authors ,
it is presumed to occur in rhe Santa
Rosalia Formation, named in 1948 by W ilson ( p. 1769) for "'a thin layer of fossiliferous marine sandstone and conglomerate''
of Pleistocene age in the vicinity of Santa
Rosalia, Baja California. Mexico. The species was also reported from the Colorepec
formation of Oaxaca, ~1exico. by Palmer
and Hertlein ( 19)6), and from rhe Tablozos
Formation of Ecuador and Peru by R ivera
( 1953 ) and Smith ( 1919).

Vo l.
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Emerson ( 19!i4, p. 5) recemly discussed
this spc.:cics and co ncluded rhat the older
name VaSJ/JJ! ardeol11m
(Valenciennes),
1832, should be dismissed as a uomeu oblhum. In addirion to this ''fo rgotten name''
there is another tume which may apply to
this species, Volutellc! .rulcoht Perry, J H 11.
~(osr of Perry's illustrations leave much to
be desired. bur this one does show distincrly
only four columellar plicarions and has the
appearance of a beachworn specimen of V.
cc~es/JIJ. Perry gave no locality but said the
shell was "thick, white, streaked transversely
with a bright brown color." On the same
plate, Perry gave figures of five orher species of Volutel/a which may be identified as
Vttsttm coruigerti!JJ (fig. I), V. m11ricalttm
( fig. 3): V. (,ipi!c/1!11!1 (fig. I,): V. CC1"1!1!1iCIII!l (fig. 5); and Jl. /urbine!lttJ (fig. ()).
Simple process of elimination rends w confirm rhe identification of figure 2 as V.
ctte.rill.f. Like rhe Valenciennes name, this
one also should be considered a IJOm::ll ob-

/ittml.
Considering the conserYativc nature of the
genus VttJIIIJ! as a whole the differences between V. ccteJit!S and V, murico!ttJil arc impressive. The mosr imponanr difference is
in the heavy spiral ribs on the body whorl.
ln V. IJJI!ficalll!il there are six, bur in 1/.
cae.rltt.f there are only four. The ribs in V.
caeJIIIS are. in addition, much heavier than
in V. nwricalttm. The periosrracum in V.
cae.rlllr is darker brown in colo r and much
thicker than in V. llllfrictlltnn . Another difference, nor ::dways co nsta n t, is the number
of columellar plicarions. In V muricaltllll
there are always five; three stronger with
two weaker ones between . In V. cae.rlt!J
there arc usua!ly only fou r, but sometimes
a weaker fifth one is intercalated between
the posterior two in rhc fashion of V. owricallllll. T he juven ile of V . ccte.rltt.r bears a
remarbtble resemblance ro the ancestral V .
lillmeros!IJJJ as can be seen from the figure
given by .Emerson ( 1964, fig. 4)
If onrogc:ny has anythi ng to do with phy logeny
then ir wou ld appear that V . cae.rlll.f is even
more closely relatt.'d ro the ancest ral line
than is V . muricoltt!ll.
V ASUJ\ f CASS I FOH.ME (Kie ner)
Tiirlliuella
cassif'ormis
"Valenciennes"
KJENEH, 18-!1, Co(!uilles Vivantcs, v. 6,
p . 20. pl. !), fi~-. 1.
Tnrbi11clln cas.<;idi}"o'l"lnis Ki ener. DES HAYES,
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1843, Anim. s. VertCb1·es, ed. 2, v. 9, p.
:i95. (Error, not e mendation.)
1'1t1'bi11ella cas~idifonnis Kiener. REEVE,
18 47, Conchologia I conica, v . . J. , 1'urbinella, pl. 6, .fig. :i:l.
l 'asmn ( Va.sum) cassifonue K iener. ABBOTT, 1950, J ohn sonia, v. 2, n o. 28, p. 21~,
pl. 93, figs. 1, 2.
JJiaguosi8:
"T. testa ova t a-turbinata,
ventricosa, transvc r sim sulcis sq uamosis
cincta,
albo-grisca,
epidermide fuscob r unea ; spira brevi, conica; a nfractibus
:5upra plan is, carinatis, tu berculis clongatis
spinoformibus rnuricat is ; labro dextro plica to; superne subclilatato; columella crassa,
t ripl icata ." ( Ki e ner, 18•11)
Dimensions of holotype: "3 pouces"
[=3 inches] . (Kiener, 18H, p. 21 ) .
Type locality : "!'ocean Atlantique austnll, su 1· lcs cOtes de Bahia." (Kiener , 1841,
p. ~1).
H orizon : Recent only, coast of Brazil.
Five to ten fathoms (ANMH Collection).

DisC!tS.rion: This rare species, a pparently
confined to the coast of Bahia, l3razil, is an
almost d irect descendent of V. chipolense
fron1 rhe Miocene Chipola Formation of
norrhwesrern Florida. Althoug h placed in
synonymy of II. rhinoceros by T ryon ( 1882,
p. 7 1) , there is only a generic resemblance
between the rwo species. II. rh inoceros is a
massive shell bearing usually five large bifid
nodes ar the shoulder. T he area between
the shoulder nodes and the spines encircl ing
rhe siphonal canal is almost comp letely
smooth, whereas in II. ca.rsiforme the most
prominen t characteristi c is the series of
about a dozen squamose spiral r ibs. The
flaring outer lip which gives rise to the apparent similarity seems to represen t parallel
evolmion in rwo lines separated since th e
early Miocene at least. V. rh inoceros presumably is descended from rhe European
species V. aq uihmicJtm.
VASLI M GI.OUULUM ( Lamarck )
f~tberculaAc~ PEnnY, 18 11, Concholog-y, pl. 27, fig. 7.
T n1·binella glo(;u!us LAMAHCK , 1816, Tableau Encyclopedique et -:\IH hodiquc, v. 3,
p. 431 B ·'', fig. 2.
Turbinella globulus Lama r ck. LAMAHCK,
JSZ:l, Anim. s. Vertebres, v. 7, p. 107.
Tw·bi1wlla. glob1dus Lamarck. KI E NEH, 1841,
Coq uilles Vivantcs, v. 6, p. 16, p l. 10, fi g .
Rucin e llc~

~

T1;1:bi11ella glob~tlus Lamarck. REEVF., 184.7,
Concholog-ia I conica, v . 4, T u1·binella , pl.
2, fig. 11.
.
'l'urbinclln 11nltingi I-IENDEHSON 'l:n NUTTI NG,
1919, U ni v. Iowa. Stud. Nat. 1-list., v. 8,
no. 3 [(Ser. 1) no. 28] , p. 201, pl. 40,
fig-. 1.
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l'as w n (G /.obivasnm.) g!obu lurn globu.lum
(Lamarck ) . ABBO'I"f , 1950, Johnsonia , v .
2, no. 28, p. 216.
\ 'nsttm. (Glob irasum) globulwn nuttin g i
(Hender son ) . ABBOTT, 1950, Johnsonia,
v. 2, no. 28, p . 217, pl. 95, figs. 1, 2.
l 'aswn globul11s unttiugi
(Henderson ) .
SHUSTER an d B onE, 1961, Nautilus, v. 75,
no. 1, p . 1, f igs. a - d .
Diag nos i.<;; : " T. t esta ven t ricoso-g1obosa ,
umbilicata, crassa, t ransversim striata et
s ulca t a, alba; plicis lo n~dtudin a li b u s crassis; sulcis crenato-scab ri s ; spira brevi; a pertura rosca; col umella tri plicata." (Lama rck, 1822).
Dimensions of holotype: " 19 lignes"
[= 22.75 mm]. ( Lama rck, 1822, p. 107) .
Hor izon: Hecent only, West Africa and
Lesser Antilles.

Disc11ssion: Abborr ( 1950, p. 2 16) separated V. 11111/i-ngi ( H enderson ) fro m the
typical V. globllillm on the basis o f rhe color
of the aperture, J!. glob11lmn " having a
bright, rosy-pink aperrure instead of a
brownish-orange co dark chocolate-brown
one."' Bur there are specimens from A n tigua,
B.W.I., the type locality of V. 11111/ingi. in
the Tulane collections whi ch have a pink
aperture. Since rhe shell is in no orher way
different, a subspecific designation does nor
seem warranted. Apparently H enderson feh
rhe Antigua species was the same as Lamarck·s West African one for the specimens
which he sent w the U SNM bear the label
··globllills Lamarck·· (Abbott, 1950, p. 218).
H enderson did not compare his shell with
V. glob11111m in the original description but
stared only that it was "a very pretty Turbinella of an apparen tl y undescribed species." One would assu me tha t when he discovered the existence o f V. g!obulum he
realized that his ''new species" was the same.
Abbott ( 1950, p. 21 5 ) erected a new subgenus, Globit•asum, fo r this species, designating V. globulum 1l!llfingi rhe type. T his
form represents o n ly the extreme in reduction of spines first seen in the Miocene
species, II. aedifical!t1ll . and would nor seem
ro be necessary.
The ecology of J!. glob11111m 1llltli11gi was
discussed in detail by Shuster and Bode
( 1961), and they stated that the normal
habitat is rhe in tertidal zone. They also figured an atypical "elongate specimen" (fig.
c, p. 5 ) which shows a marked resemblance
ro the ~~fiocene V . aedificatum m entioned
above, offering confirmation o f the relarion~
ship.
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Perry (1810) figured a shell that he
named Bucinella tuberculata which is almost
certainly this species. However, he cited as
locality "Amboyna," a locality not in the
range of the species as known today. In the
interest of stability and in view of the discrepancy in locality it seems advisable to
consider Perry's Bucinella tubercttlata as a
nomen oblitum, or "forgotten name."
V ASUM CAPITELLUM ( Linnaeus)
Murex capitellum LINNAEUS, 1758, Systema
Naturae, ed. 10, p. 750.
Voluta capitellum (Linnaeus). LINNAEUS,
1767, Systema Naturae, ed. 12, p. 1195.
Vasum capitellum (Linnaeus). RODING,
1798, Museum Booltenianum, p. 56.
Volutella r-ubescens PERRY, 1811, Conchology, pl. 26, fig. 4.
Tt~rbinel/,a mtwicatc~
(Born). LAMARCK,
1816, 'tableau Encyclopedique et Methodique, v. 3, pl. 431 B*, figs. 4a, 4b (not of
Born), Corrected to T. capitellum in text,
1832, IJ. 1087.
Not Turbinella capitellum (Linnaeus).
LAMARCK, 1816, Tableau Encyclopedique
et Methodique, v. 3, pl. 431 B"', fig. 3.
Corrected to T. pugillaris in text, 1832,
p. 1085.
.
Turbinella mitis LAMARCK, 1822, Amm. s.
Vertebres, v. 7, p . 106.
Turbinella bilamillata RISSO, 1826, Nat.
Hist. Europe Merid., v. 4, p . 212.
Turbinella capitellum "Lamarck." KIENER,
1841, Coquilles Vivantes, v. 6, p. 14, pl.
12, fig. 1.
Tt~rbinella capitellum var. mitis Lamarck.
KIENER, 1841, Coquilles Vivantes, v. 6, p.
14, 16, pl. 12, fig. 2.
Turbinella capitellum (Linnaeus). REEVE,
1847, Conchologia Iconica, v. 4, Tt~rbi
nella, pl. 5, fig. 30.
V asum (A ltivasum) capitelltt?n ( Linnaeus).
ABBOTT, 1950, Johnsonia, v. 2, no. 28, p.
214, pl. 94, figs. 1, 2.
Vasum capitellum (Linnaeus). WARMKE,
1958, Nautilus, v. 72, p. 29, pl. 4, figs. 2
(shell), 4 (radula), 6 (operculum).
Diagrwsis: "M. testa ecaudata obovata
rugosa nodosa, columella plicata . Argenv.
conch. t. 18, f. K." (Linnaeus, 1758)
Holotype: Linnaean Collection, Linnaean
Society of London (fide Hanley, 1855, p.
234).
Type locality: St. Lucia, Lesser Antilles
(designated by Abbott, 1950, p. 215).
Horizon: Recent only, Lesser Antilles to
Colombia, S. America.

Discussion: As with V. mttricatttm, V.
capitellum also bears a number of superfluous names. Volutella rubescens Perry,
said to be from "Guiana," is unmistakably
the same. Turbinella mitis Lamarck is merely a less spinose shell and was reduced to a
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variety of V. capitellum by Kiener ( 1841,
p. 16). The only difference in the two forms
recognized by Kiener is that the spiniform
tubercules are reduced to nodes, usually as
a result of wear. His figure of Lamarck's
shell verifies this conclusion. A study of the
type specimens in the Paris Museum by
Fischer-Piette and Beigbeder ( 1944) did not
uncover the Lamarck type specimens, but it
did disclose that the type of Turbinella bilamillata Risso, 1826, is also only a worn
specimen of V. capitellttm.
V. capitellmn is descended from the Miocene species V. gurabicum, and, as with that
species, is highly variable in the degree of
spinosity. Abbott ( 1950, p. 215) suggested:
"The great variation in spinosity, which may
in some cases be reduced to a simple nodulation, may be due to environmental conditions, although at present there are insufficient data tO support this conjecture." Abbott placed V. capitellum in the subgenus
Altivasum which is based on the Australian
species Altivasum flindersi Verco, 1914.
The latter is a large ( 5 to 6 inches), exceedingly spinose form with a much higher
spire. Although V. capitellum is a spinose
form compared to other New World species, it is only slightly more spinose than
the type of V asum ( s.s.) and the other
Indo-Pacific species. Considering their phylogenetic history, it seems unwarranted to
place V. capitellum and V. flindersi in the
same group.
Subgenus S!PHOVASUM Rehder and
Abbott, 1951
Siphovasum REHDER and ABBOTT, 1951, Soc.
Malac. "Carlos de Ia Torre," Revista, v.
8, no. 2, p. 61.
Type species: Vasmn (Siphovasmn) latiriforme Rehder and Abbott, by original designation .

V ASUM ( SIPHOVASUM) LATIRIFORME
Rehder and Abbott
Vasum (Siphovasum) latiriforme REHDER
and ABBOTT, 1951, Soc. Malac. "Carlos de
la Torre," Revista, v. 8, no. 2, p. 61, pl.
9, figs. 5, 6.
Siphovasum latifr·ons [sic] Rehder and Abbo-tt. SPRINGER and BULLIS, 1956, U. S.
Dept. Interior, Special Sci. Rept. Fisheries no. 196, p. 30.
Diagnosis: "55 to 60 mm in length, solid,
fusiform, weakly umbilicate, angle of spire
about 50 °, length of spire about 6/ 10 that
of the entire shell. Whorls 8, moderately
convex and somewhat shouldered. Nuclear
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whorl 1, rather large or slightly bulbous,
smoothish and white. Suture wavy, small
but rather well-indented, axial sculpture
of 6 strong, low ribs which are obscured by
the strong spiral cords. Numerous growth
lines are miscroscopic threads except near
the top of the whorl where they become
minute fimbriations consisting of fine axial,
anteriorly leaning lamellae. Spiral sculpture
of numerous, rather strong, wavy cords of
varying sizes. The upper whorls show only
2 or 3 strong cords, the uppermost bearing
short or long, scale-like, anteriorly hollowed spines in the regions of the axial
ribs. In the last and penultimate whorl
this largest, peripheral cord is not spinose.
Above it, there is a rather smooth band,
bearing 2 or 3 very small spiral cords. Below there are about 14 to 16 slightly smaller
cords, often interspaced with a much smaller one. 2 or 3 cords on the siphonal cords
bear rather prominent, small anteriorly hollowed scales. Siphonal canal sealed over,
its anterior opening obliquely truncate.
Umbilicus weakly funnel-shaped, with a
very small , deep hole in the center. Aperture oblong, with squarish corners. Peristome entire with the parietal wall elevated.
Outer lip minutely curled back, glossy,
slightly crenulate. Columella with 3 rather
strong plicae which slant anteriorly very
little and which are situated about half
way up the aperture. Inside of outer wall
of aperture with about 6 weak spiral lirae.
Color of 2 specimens yellowish white, the
third a beautiful even peach to shell pink,
except for both sides of the parietal ridge
and the interior of the aperture. Periostracum thin, translucent yellow on the immature specimen, scrubbed off in the two
adult specimens. Operculum horny, thick,
unguiculate, curved, nanow at the anterior
(lower) end, rounded at the other, with a
muscle scar of about 1h to % the area of
the inner side. Animal unknown." (Rehder
and Abbott, 1951)
Dimensions of holotype: height 51 mm
(tip hroken), diameter 23 mm.
Holotype: USNM 597517.
Type locality: Approximately 60 miles
N. W. of Cape Catoche, Territory of Quintana Roo, Mexico.
Horizon: Recent only, Gulf of Mexico.

Discussion: The type and only species of
this subgenus of V asum is apparently an
offshoot of the V asttm capitellum line.
V asum latiriforme is distinguished by having a much higher spire than V. capitellum
and a larger nucleus. It is this latter trait
together with the closed canal which serves
to separate Siphovasum as a distinct subgenus. The large nucleus suggests an affinity
with the genus Tudicula Adams, 1864, a
form closely related to V asum, but the general shell morphology suggests placement
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nearer to typical V asum ( s.s.) . V. latiriforme is little known, but it does not seem
to be exceedingly rare. Springer and Bullis
( 1956, p. 30) reported it from three localities in the Gulf of Mexico, two of these
near the type locality off the Yucatan Peninsula and the third off Brownsville, Texas.
The type lot was dredged in 18 to 20 fathoms and the other reports are 20, 29, and
124 fathoms respectively.
Subgenus HYSTRIVASUM Olsson and Petit,
1964
Hystrivasum OLSSON and PETIT, 1964, Bulls.
Amer. Paleontology, v. 47, no. 217, p. 547.
Type species : Vasum horridum Heilprin,
by original designation.

VASUM (HYSTRIVASUM) JACKSONENSE
E. H. Vokes, n. sp.
Plate 4, figs. 1, 2a, 2b
Diagnosis: Shell biconic, with probably
nine whorls in the adult. Nucleus and early
whorls unknown. Axial ornamentation on
the median whorls consisting of nodes
which become spines in the later growth
stages. Spiral ornamentation of several
rows of moderately strong cords; seven in
number on the body whorl. In addition, in
immature specimens, one row of about ten
spines at the shoulder and another row of
smaller spines just anterior to the suture.
The siphonal canal also bearing three to
four rows of spines, decreasing in strength
from posterior to anterior. Adult specimens less spinose and almost smooth, the
spiral cords and spines much diminished.
Columella with four plications, the posterior
two much stronger than the anterior.
Heavy callus over parietal wall partially
covering large siphonal fasciole.
Dimensions of immature holotype: height
53.5 mm, diameter 37 mm.
Dimensions of incomplete adult para type:
height 88.5 mm, diameter 55 mm.
Holotype:
USNM 645145; para type:
USNM 645146.
Type locality: TU 60, borrow pits at
Jackson Bluff, Ochlockonee River, (NW 14
Sec. 21, T1S, R4W), Leon County, Florida.
Horizon:
Choctawhatchee
Formation,
Florida; upper Miocene.
Figured specimens: Fig. 1, USNM 645146
(paratype). Fig. 2, USNM 645145 (holotype).

Discussion: This new species of V asum,
although not rare at the type locality, is invariably found in a poor state of preservation. There are six specimens in the Tulane
collections and the one selected as the type
is the best preserved of these. There are
other specimens in other collections seen by
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rhe aurhor bur non<: is better. Usually rhe
outer layer of shell spalls off and only columellas are found. Mansfield ( 19)0, p. 62)
stated: "A fragment of a shell consisting of
the lower columella, collected by Mr. Herman Gunter from Harveys Creek
may
belong ro this genus."
This new species is most nearly allied to
the southern Floridtt species of rhe V. o/JJOJ/1V. borridum lineage. The juveniles bear a
strong resemblance to the juveniles of V.
horridum, but the adults seem rnore akin
w V. o!Jwm. V. j,tcksonen.re differs from
rht southern forms in having much reduced
spiral ornan'lentarion , resembling in this re*
spccr what is assumed to be rhe ancc:srral
species of both lines, V cbipolen1e. Jl
jdcksoneuse shares with the V . o!SJoni-V.
horridum group the unique trait of a secondary row of spi nes just a n rerior to the
suture, a character which gives the exceptionally spinose appearance ro the members
of this group. This trait is nor seen in the
ancestra l !'. clupolen.re so presumably V.
j<~cksrnu:nse and V. o!J.roui dive rged from a
common intermediate species nor yet known.
It is this secondary ro\\' of spines which
serves to distinguish the su bgenus 1-ly.rtriz·<~.rum to which this new species. as well as
the: three southern species, is to be: referred.
VASLM ( HYSTRIVASUM) OLSSON I

E. H. Vokes, n. sp.
Plate 5, figs. I a. I b: Plate 6. figs. ), 4
!Jiagnosi.o.;: Shell massive with approximately t'ig:ht post-nuclear whorls in the
adult. ~ucleus of J 1 :! smooth, polished
whorb, ornamentat ion beginning gradually
with about nine axial nodes on eac·h of the
first six whorls. On the median whorls
axial ornamentation reduced to small
growth lines which, cross ing· the spiral
cords, give rise to a scabrous appearance.
Spiral ornamentation consisting of a series
of strong cords, about 12 in number; three
slightly stronger and bearing· open spinelets in young individ uals. The most posterior of these three se mispinose cords immediately adjace nt to t he sutu re , the second
at the shoulder, and the third at the base
of the siphonal canal. ln addition, two
'veaker ribs betwee n the two posterior cords.
()('casionally smaller intercalary riblets bet\\·een the spi ral cords but not invariably.
Apertu r e clo ng·ate; oute r lip crenulalcd b:.•
the spi ral co rds , with flaring notche s correspon ding to the three primary cords. The
posterior notch forming a large ch annel.
Inner lip with a heavy eallus formed over
the pa rietal wall and a st1·ong- siphonal
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fascic le. Columella bearing four plications
diminis hing in s ize from posterior to anterio r , th e first very wide and the last al most obsolete.
Dimension!' of hololypc: height 107 mm,
diameter G~ mm.
Ilolotypc : USN~! 615141.
Type locality:
TU -t:Z9, we st side of
Ki:"isimmee River, 1 :.- mile south of U. S.
Corps of Engineers Structure 60-D , (S 1 :.'
See. :~:~, T:~6S, R:~:~E), Hig·hlands County,
Florida.
H or izon: Pinecrest Beds, Flo1·ida; upper
::\liocene.
F'i.Qitred ·"}Jccintcil.'i: Fi.~·s. 1 and :1, USNI\1
61514 1 (holotype) . Fig-. 4, USNjl (i .J,;J .J~
(paratypc); height 10 mm, diameter :2:2
mm; locality TU 1:20. Other occurrences:
TLJ localitic~ 5:~.), 531, 728. 7:30. 7:n, 769.

DIJCIIJSioll: 1'. oiJ.w11i is rhe oldest mem~
ber of a distinct evolmionary sequence seen
in the upper 11iocene and Pliocene of
southern Florida. There are several lrends
t hat can be observed in this line which includes, together with V. olsJOui. the uppermost "Miocene species II. locklilli Olsson and
H arbison, and rhe Pliocene 11 . borr.:d11m
H eilprin . The first of these trends is the
number of shoulder spines which dccre<ISes
with more recent rime. The number of
spines ( if they can be said m be coumc.:d )
in V. o!sso 11i is on rhe o rder of 25 ro .10:
in 1'. !ot.:klilli it averages from 13 to 18 ( although ir may vary from I I to 20), in V.
borridmn it averages 10 to I) (va rying
from 9 ro 16). At the same time the length
of the spines is increasing so that, whereas
II. o!.rsoni has only scabrous open spinele:s.
V. borrid11m bears a crown of long shoulder
spines a nd a second row of spin<.:s circling
the anterior can;d. A third trend seen is
rhe decrease in the number of intermediate
spiral cords betwee n the more-or-less spinose
cord at the shoulder and the one circling
the anterior canal. I n \1. olnoui there are
usually six, in V. lockliui five and in V. borridllm only four. However, the anreriormost
of these intermediate cords is variable in
strength so rhar at times ir is as strong as
the others, but may be much weaker so rhe
exact number is variable by one cord.
Although V. o!Jsoni and V. locklini both
occu r in the upper J\tt iocene Pinecrest Beds
they are nor contemporaneous; 11 . ol.rJoni is
in the older part of the formation and II.
locklilli is in what Olsson (in Olsson and
Petit, l964, p. 517) termed .. the Brighton
facies," apparently the youngest beds of the
P inecrest. At the.: type locality of l1 . ols.ro11i
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( TU 729) specimens of V. /ocklini are
found at the southernmost exposure of rhc
"outcrop'' ( acru:dly dredge piles) suggesting a transition at this point.
To the norrhwesr of Lake Okeechobee rhc
Neogene beds are well developed in a rime
offl~p sequ~nce. Deposits in the \'iciniry
of l~on B~s1ngcr are the oldest and carry a
fauna cqutvalcnr to that of rhe rype Pinecrest ar Fony-11ile Bend. To rhc south of
Fort Basinger one passes through the
"Brighton facies'' into the Pliocene Caloosaharchee Formation just at rhc edge of
rhc lake ncar the Harney Pond Canal. South
and southwest of Lake Okc<:chobec the reverse situation is seen with the :r-.1iocenc renppearing ar the surface (although ir is
present in the subsurface farther north) at
about the Broward-Palm Beach County line
and continuing co the T amiami Trail. Much
of this area is overlain by Olsson's "Unit A,"
a !are Pliocene or Pleistocene forn1ation and
ro the east of Lake Oh:cchobee this is almost all that is seen at rhe surface.
The ancestry of the V o/sJ{)ni-V horridm11
line is uncertain bur it is probable that the
Chipola species V. chipolense is the ancestor of the group. The relationship of the
two forms is discussed further under the
];'Hter species. Certainly the line left no
known descendants. All of the Recent species of Va.r;tm have an ancestry traceable to
some other line and none bears any resemblance to the V. ols.roni group.
Vr\SllM ( HYSTRIVASLIJ\t ) LOCKLIN!

Olsson and Harbison
Pla[e 5, fig. 2: Pla'e 6. fig. I
l'asu/11 lockli11i OLSSON and HARBISO.'\, 195:1,
Ac:ad. Nat. Sci. Phila., -:\lon . 8, p. 1!1--1, pl.
40, fig. I.
\"(/.'!/1111 (llysfrinu;11111) lncl;lilli Olsson and
Harbison. OLESO.'\ and P.t..TJT, 19G..J, Bulls.
~-\mer. Palcontolog·y, v. -17 . no. 217, p. 517.
Dia[!IW8i8: ''Shell bic:onic, solid, white,
sculptured with strong. spiniferous or
~cabrous spiral cords in the adult stag·e.
\:Vhorls 10 OJ' moTe, Janning: a mediumheight spire, the earliest whorls of which
have a m01·e elevated form and a simpler
:;culpture of s piral s and F'IU,.IIs-like ribs.
Sutures indistinct, wholly or partly covered
by the sutun1l cord. On the last whorl. the
shoulder is strong-ly ang·led and hears a
u·o\\·n-like ring or crowded. reflexed, fluted
spines or tubercles, g·cnerally 18 in number.
.-.\nether simila r Out lower Ting: of tube rcl es
adjoins the sutures. In the middle zone of
the boJy-whorl between the shoulder and

above the plicated columella, there arc 5
smaller cords, the upper one the strongest
and somewhat spiniferous, the others merely .scab~·ous; these cords are separated by
qmte Wide, flattened and nearlv smooth intervals. Anterior canal has Ui.ree or four
strongly :;piniferous cords. Rase not eonstricted, the inner lip with a shelf of callus.
Columella has 4 horizontal to slig;htly
oblique folds. Tip of anterior c.-anal nm:rowly umbilicate or perforate." (Olsson and
Harbison, 1D5:l)
Dimensions of holotypc: height ~0 mm.
diameter 07 mm.
Jlo1otypc: ANSP 19:n3.
Type locality: Acline, Florida ( TL:
2110).

Horizon: Pinecrest Beds, Florida; upper
-:\fioccne.
F'igurcd S}Jffimcll: L'SN::\J 61;)14_:~; height
12:3 mm, diameter R7 mm, locality Tl' 520.
Other occurrences: TU localities 200, 2R:{,
52:~, 58:2, 540, 72R, 7:29, 710, 7-n, 712, 7:52
753, 706, 769, 770.
'

Dircussion: Although the type of this spc·
cies was originally cited as from Shell Creek,
Florida (-TU 539B), 'here was an error
in rhe locality clara in the Locklin Collecrion
and rhe specimen came from Aclinc, Florida
( = TU 200), according ro Druid Wilson
( iil fill.) who has worked with the collection
for many years. The beds at Adine correspond to rhe so-called "Brighton facies"
nonh of Lake Okeechobee and probably represent the uppermost beds of rhe Pinccrc:st
V. lockliui is intermediate in form betwc:cn
V. ohroui. n. sp., and V. borridmn. The
spines at the shoulder are more pronounced
than in V. ols.roui and more numerous th~1n
in V. horridum: thus, this intermediate species is in realiqr much more "horrid,'' or
spiny, than true V. borridum.
VASL ' M ( HYSTRIVASUM ) HORRIIHI~f

Heilprin
Pla'e 5, fig. 3: Pla'e 6, fig. 2
l'aswn horridum IlEJLPHIX, 1RB7. Wagner
Free Tn st. Sri., Trans., v. 1, p. 75, pl. 4,
figs. 6, 6a; p. 1:1:2, pl. lGa, fig·. 72.

Tllrl>ine!la (\'osum) hon·idwn lleilprin.
DALL, 1890, 'Vag·ner Free 1nst. Sci.,
Trans., v. ~. pt. 1, p. 99.
CossMAXN,
I 'aswn horrid om Heilprin.
1901, Essais Pah!oconch. Comp., v. 4, p.
G6. (Reference to IJ<'ilprin, 18H7, pl. XY,
fig-. ..J I in error,
\ ·. :wbcaJ)ifellum.)
\·a.sum ho}·ridum lleilprin. DALL, 190:~,
'Vagner Free lnst. Sei., Trans., v. ;~, pt.
6, p. lGO/.
\'oswn horridnm Heilprin. '.:'llAl'I{Y, 1925,
Serv. Geol. i\Tin. Bra::;il, l\fon. 4, p. li'iG107.
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2·i
hnrrid11111 Ileilprin.
C'noh E and
:\To::-;so:'lt, 1\l~!l, Florida (;eo!. Sm·Y .. Ann.

l'fnww

Rep. ZO, pl. HI, fig. ·L
lwrrid111J1
ITeilprin.
:\L\:\'~I'IELD,
l!l:l!l, Florida <:eol. Sun·., Bull. lX, p. l!l.
l'a.<'llf/11 hnrrid11111 Hcilprin. CooKE, 1!115,
Florida c:(•Ol. SurY., Bull. :!!t. fig. ~ X-1
(aftt·r Cooke an(l :\lo:-;:-;om, l!I~H).
\'wwm lwn·1;rlnm Ih•ilprin.
OLsso:--; and
lfAHBISO:\', ]!).):{, .\tad . .\'at. Sci. Ph i\a ..
:\Ion. !-1, JL lH:J, pl. -10, fig~. ~. :!a.
\'amu11 horn'd11m llcilprin.
Dunn, HI.)X.
Florida (;eol. Sun·., Bull. 10, p . J!)Q. pl.
111. fig:. Jo.
l'a:ww lwrn'dll/11. IIeilprin. GLIBEI{T. lHf-iO,
In~t. Roy. Sci. :Nat. Belg-.. ::\I em .. ( Ser. ~)
fas('. tJJ, p. -1i'i.
l'mmm (llustriuuwm) horrid11111 Ih•ilprin.
OJ.:- so:--; and P ETIT, l!Hi I, Bull~L -\mer.
Pah·ontolog}', v. 17, no. :HJ, p. 517 .
l'wwm

"Shell 0\·att·, thick , \'entri cose.
\\'ith the J..!.T(•ah·~t width at about the middl e ;
spin• PleYated, about one-fou r th the length
of tlw shell, and consisting of '? nodulos('
Yolutions [...:ic].
"Body-whorl strondy angulated on t!w
~hould(_•J" -the angulati<,n lwing at an angle
of ahout 15 degre('S to the outer wall and
probably prominently eoronated with foli!Jia{fl/o.o.;is:

aceous or lamellar tube rcles ; s urface, a s
well a::: that of the rest of the shell. p r ofoundly groO V('Cl. with about eig-ht sharply
cle\·ated revoh·ing ridges below the sh oulder
angulation. the sixth and seventh fro rn the
to p most prornincnt, and separated f rom
eath other b ~· a space equal to two of the
other interspaees; sutural line somewhat
impressed, and bordered inferiorly by a
lamella r ridge; aperture produced posteriorly [antt'riorl~·] into a short canal. somewhat more than o ne-half the length of th c_.
shell.
"Columellar s urface coYerecl with a thick
deposit of tallus. which leaves partially exposed a broad umbilicus; columellar plait~
three. of whil'h on!~· the uppe1· two arc
prominent, the basal o ne being rud imentary.

:.l.en.c-th of imperfect s pecirnen, Jac king
probahl~· a full half-i nch, about five and a
half inches; wid th, three and a half inches."
( ll cilprin . l~~'i)
llolotype: \\'agnee Free I ns t . Sci. no.
!lOB.
Type loc·alit~, : Caloosa hatchee H.iver, below F ort Th ompson, Flo1·ida.
H orizon:
Calcosahatchec
Formation ,
Florida; Pliocene.

PLAT!:

Figur<:s

I.

Page

Jl,rwm !llom.TOJIIIII V;lllghan ( X Jl 2)

USNiv1 615136; height 39 111m . diameter 20
Locality: TU 99. M oody's Branch Marl.

4
111111.

Vttmm J!lbt.!pitc!lum Heilprin (X

Jl S)
lJSNl\.f 1()5072: height LJ I mm, diameter 27.5 mm.
Loca!tty: Ballast Po iil(, Tampa Bay, Florida. Tampa Limesrone.

J"!tbr.!pitelhnn H cilprin {X 11 -2)
t:SNM I I I 927: height 26 rn rn. diameter 16. 1 rnrn.
Loc;Ihty. Ballast Poi1u. Tampa Illy. Florida. T ;tmp<l Limestone.

).

V,H/Illl

·i.

Vd.fltJJI .rubt"<~jJitcllum

H cilprin ( X l !2)
USNM 165072a: height 30 111111, diameter 18. 5 rnrn.
Locality: Ballast Poinr. Tampa Bay, Florida. Tampa Limesrone.

5. V.wnn <~eclific<~ttmt ( Guppy ) ( X 11 2)
ANSP 2625 : hc.:ight 5 1 mm, dian1erc:r 29.5 mm.
Loc;lliry : Dominican R c:publ ic. Gurabu Form:uio n.

G.

Vr!Jif!ll

7.

V a.rmn P,llr,rbirum 1\-Iaury ( X

12

gllrdbicum l\Ltury ( X Jl -2 )
ANSP .1 12, 12: heighr 4-1 111111, diameter. including spines, 27 mm.
Localiry: Dominica n R epublic. Gurabo Formation.
Jl 2)

ANSP 3 l 2·i3: he ig ht "1.1.5 mm. di:1meter 24.5 mm.
Locality: Dorninica n R epubl ic. Gura bo Formation.
8. VasIIIII dominicense Gabb ( X 1)
ANSP 262) (lectotype): height 60 mm. diameter )7 .5 mm.
Localiry: Dominica n R epubli c. ! Baiwa Formation.
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F'igured specimen: USNl\I 64514-!; height
106 mm, diameter, including spines, R2 mm!
locality: TU 519. Other occurrences: TU
localities 79b, 202, 20B, 283, 5:27, 5:29, 5:i9b,
541, 579, 583, 726, 7-!5, 755, 167, 110.

Discussion: V. borridmn is characttrizcd
by a crown of long spines extending a lmost
horizontally from rhe shoolcler. The species
is widespread in the Caloosaharchee Formation and is evidently restricted to that formarion. In l964 Olsson and Petit designated V. borridum the type of a new subgenus, HJ.rlrh·asum. for the species in which
"the angled shoulder is armed with a crown
of fluted spines." (p. 547). H owever,
Vas11m turbine/lu.r, the type of the genus,
although smaller, is ccnainly just as "spiny"
in proportion to irs size as V. borridum. The
one character which is unique ro the group
designated as Hptrit·a.rum is the pos.session
of a secondary row of spines just anterior
to the suture. This row of spines is nor seen
in any other species of Vftsllm except the
four Florida species: V. jm,·k.ronen.re. 1'. olssoni, V. locklini. and V. borridum. ]( is this
characteristic which is the d iagnostic feature
of the subgenus.

V.

LOCALITY DATA

60. Choctawhatchcc Fm., borrow pits at
Jackson Bluff, Ochlockonee River, (~\V
1 .~ Sec. 21, T1S, R4Vil), Leon Co., Florida.
79b. Coloosah:J.tchee Fm., Ortona Locks,
Caloosahatchee River, (Sec. 27, T42S,
R30E), Glades Co., Florida.
79a. Unnamed post-Caloosahatchee formation, same as TU 79b, but stratigraphically higher.
99. Moody's Branch -:\larl, )fontg·omc ry
Landing (also known as Creola Bluff),
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Red River. (Sec. 20, TSN, R0\V), Grant
Parish, Louisiana.
200. Pinecrest Beds, borrow pits about one
mile southwest of Acl ine, (Sec. 29, T l i S,
R2:iE). Charlotte Co., Florida.
202. Caloosahatchee Fm., south bank of
Caloosahatchee River, al.Jout Lwo m iles
wesl of l.aBellc. (S io ' , Sec. 1:!, T J:Js,
R2R l~), llendry Co., Florida.
20:3. Caloosahatchec F m., north bank of
Calcosahatchee R iver, about two mil e:::.
past of Fort Denaud, (SW 1 , Sec. 11 ,
T!:JS, R2S~). Hendry Co., Florida.
:ZR:L Pinecrest Beds, spoil banks on <"ros:-;
canal 1.:~ milPs south,vesl o:f Port Charlotte Railroad Station (.formerly Murdock), on Florida Hig:h\\'ay 771, (Sec. 12,
T lOS, R21E ), Charlotte Co., Florida.
157. Chipola Fm .. west.. bank of Ch ipola
River, ~1bout 1 ~ mi le below Ten Mile
Creek, (SW '• Sec. 17. TlN, R0W) , Calhoun Co., Florida. (Same as USGS 22 1:{,
"One mile below Bailey's Ferry.'')
458. Chipola Fm., east bank of Chipola
River, above Fa1·ley C1·eck, tCenler Sec.
20, TIN. RfH\' ) , Calhoun Co .. Florida.
.)1!1. Caloosa hatchee Fm., Harney Pond
Canal spoil banks, at Florida H ighwa:v 78,
northwest side of Lake Okecehobee, ( K '''
', Sec. 18, T 40S, R:J:lE), Glades Co.,
Florida.
.)20. Pinecrest Beds. s poil banks, canal 0.9
mil es east oJ Rrig;hto n on Plorida 11 h.rhway 70, (Set. 25. T:l7S, R:J2E). H ig hlands Co .. Florida. (Jn co l'l'ectl ~· .e:iven in
previous papers as "1:.: mil e east of
Brig ht on.")
52:3. Pinecrest Beds, Harney P ond Canal
spoil banks, six miles northwest of Florida Highway 78, .Brighton I ndian Reservation, (N \V 1 -t Sec. 22, T:~9S, R:12E ),
Glades Co .. Florida.
527. Caloosa hatchec Fm., north shore La ke
Okeechobee, Pum pi ng Station no. 127.
(NE '·• Sec. :15, T:l!lS, ]{:l:JE). Glades Co ..
Florida.

PLATE 2

Figures

P age

1. Vasmn chipole11.re E. H. Vokes, n. sp. (X I )
USNM 64 51 37 ( holmype); height 88 mm, diameter
locality: 111 547. Chipola Formation.

10

53 mm.

2. Vas11m chipolense E. H. Vok es, n. sp. (X I )
USNM 6452 12 ( pa ra rype ); he ig ht 47 mm, di ameter 30 m m.
locality: TU 547. Ch ipola Formation.

3. Va.rmn p11gwm Pilsbry and Johnson (X 1)

10

9

ANSP 2626 ( holorype): height 80 mm, diameter 50 mm.
Locality : Dominican R epublic. ~ Bairoa Formation.

4. Vtts11111 t//bercllirllll//1 Gabb ( X I)
ANSP 2624 ( lectotype ); height I 11 mm, diameter 86 mm.
Locality: Dominican R epublic. ! Baicoa Formation.
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529. Caloo~ahatchee Fm. north bank of
Caloosahatchce RiYer, about b\·o mile"
west of LaR(•lle, (SE 1 1 Sec. 12, T.J.:3S.
R~XB), Hendry Co., Florida.
s:12. Pinccre~t Beds, ~poi! bank.; on (TO~"
canal 1 :1:J mill's scuth of Florida Ilig:hwav 771, J .:l mih's soutlnYC'st of Port
Ch~trlotte
Railroad Station (formerly
~!unlock). (SE •, Sec. :!1. TliJS. 11:!11•; ),
Charlotte Co.. Florida.
:):;5. Pinet·n•st Beds. Indian Prari(' Canal
spoil banks, at Florida Highway IX, north
:-:hen• I.akc Okte~.:hcbet·. <Se('. 2J, rr:;\lS.
H.:~:~E), (;Jades Co .. Florida.
5:Hlb. Caloo::-:ahatchee Fm .. lower beds Shell
Creek. about eig·ht miles ea:-ot of Clen•lanrl, (Sec. ;lO, 'UOS. R:!5E). Ch,rlottc
Co., Florida.
:1-10. Pineen•st Bt•ds, :\[iami Canal spoil
banks, cne to thrn' miles south of pumpit'g station at Palm Bea::h <ounty lint',
Browanl Co., Fl<;rid.a.
.'l-11. Caloosahatcht·e Fm.. Jliami Catwl
spoil banks, two miles n<;rth of pumping·
station at Jhoward county line, Palm
Beach Co., Floric~a.
5--16. Chipola Fm., Ten ~Ji\e Creek, about
1 1 1 miles wc::::t of Chipola Hin•1· ( r\ E 1 .1
Sec. l:l, Tl;\f, RIO\\'), Calhoun Co ..
Florida.
517. Chi pol a Fm., west hank of Chi pol a
River (SW '• Sec. :!9, TIN, H91\'), Calhoun Co., Flu·ida.
5 JS. Chipola Fm., west Lank of Chipola
Rivor (:\\\' '• Sec. :!\1, TIC\, R9\V), Calhoun Co .. Florida.
50--1. Chipola Fm., ea~t hank of Chipola
Ri\'el', at pcwer line crossing ( S\V 1 : Sec.
17, T11'\, R~l\V), Calhoun Co., Florida.
0/H. Caloosahatchee l··m., :\Tiami Canal
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spcil bank .... four mi les north of pu m p ing
station al B1·cward County l int', Palm
Beach Co .. Florida .
5Bl. P inecrest Red~. pits on south s ide of
(T . S. Highway 11, nt Dadc-Coll ie t· count:.·
lin(•. Collie1· Co .. Florida.
.)~:L ('alccsahat::he<.•
Fm., ~Jiami Canai
spoil banks. !'(-'\'<'n m:les nGrth of' pumping·
station at !howard county line. Palm
BulC'h Co., Flcrida.
I~G . Caloo~·ahatclwe F rn ., Hend ry County
ro('kpit, 1 :! mile no1·th of Flori(h H i.Q'hwav RO. three mile~ west. of La Belle.
(SE 1 1 Sec. J l, T 1:-3S, H~BE), IJendr:.'
Co .. Florida.
72R. Pinc~·rf-St Beds. f'poil hanks on west
:-;ide of 1\:issimmee Canal and c<.lsi sid('
cf Ki:-;simmee H.ivt•J·, just acros" from
l r. S . Corps of Engineers Structure Gf>-D,
(Sec. :':L T:HiS. R:~:{E). Okeechobee Co ..
Florida.
729. PineciT~t Beds. spoil h1:1nks on W('st
side cf h:is~immec Canal and past sic\(.'
of Ki~simnwe Hi\'er, approxinnlely 1 :!
mile south of C. S. Corps of Engineer-.
Structure 65-]), (S 1 ~ Sec. :3:1, T:HJS.
R:{:~E), Highlands Co., Florida.
t:W. P inecre~t Bed~. embankment o£ Seaboard .\irlinc Railroad, just west of Kissimmee Ri\'cr. (N\\' 1 : Sec. :20, T :36S,
RnE), llighlands Co., Florida.
t:W. Pincc r('~t Bt•ds, spoil banks on t•asi
side of kissimmee River and :-;outh side
of' Florida llig·hwa:.• 70. (Set. HI. T:{7S,
H:~ -lE, and Se:-. :t'i. T:~7S, 1{:1:{1::), Okeechobee Cc .. Florida.
t:n. Pinecrest Bcd.s, levee fill, L-2.:;:, 2.~
miles \nst of gato at U. S. Corps of Eng·inecrs Structure S-12-A, at ''Fort:v-11 ilc

F1gurcs
h<~ilcn.rc (Sower by) (X I )
USNM 6-15138; height 62.5 mm, diamuer. including spines, 58 mm.
Locality: TU 157. Chipola Formation.

Vtt.rlmt

10

VdJ/1111 b"ilense ( Sowerby) (X l )

10

USN~1 6-15139; heighc 51 mm, diamete r 52 .5 mm.

Locality: TU '158. Chipola Formation.
).

Va.wm bt!llul.re ( Sow<.:rby) (X 2)

10

t;SNM Gi5l,IO: height 18.6 mm, d iomcter l) mm.
Lou! it)· TU .:i58. Chipola Fo rmatio n .
V(l.f/1111 bt~ilcn.re ( Sowcrby) (X I )

ANSP 2627: hcighc 81 mm, diameter 72.5 mm.
Locality: Dominican Republic. ! GurJbo f ormation.

5.

q11irosenre F. Hodson (X 2)
PRI 241 15 ( holotypc), he ight 28 mm, d ian1Cttr 27 mm.
Locality: El Me:ne de Saladillo, 1.5 km sourhwesr of Qu iroz,

Vm11m

Dist. of Miranda, Zulia, Venezuela. La R osa For macion.
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Bend,'' U. S. Hig-hway -H, Dade Co.,
Florida.
7-10. Pinecrest Beds, levee fill, L-2R. :U)
miles west and 2.6 miles south of pumping station on ::\liami ~anal at Browa!·dPalm Beach county hnc, Broward Co.,
Florida.
711. Pinccn•st Becb, levee fill, L-28, :l.G
miles west and :~.() miles south of pumping station on l\'Iiami ~anal at Browa!·dPalm Beach county lme, Broward Co.,
Florida.
i.J~. Pinecrest Beds, levee fill, L-2F:, :LG
miles west and o)Ji miles south of pumping· station on 1Iiami Canal at Bro\vardPalm Beach county line, Broward Co.,
Florida.
7.!5. Caloosahatchee Fm., :'\liami Canal
spoil hanks, lO.H miles no r th of pu mping;
station at Broward county line, Palm
Beach Co., Florida.
752. Pinecrest Bed~. spoil banks on sou th
"ide of Canal .JJ-C ("Slough Ditch") at
ero:-;sing of country road. -1.:1 mlles east
of Brighton and 1.4 miles south of Florida
Highway . 70. ( SE 1 1 Se(:- 8:3, T:37S,
R:1:n<.:), l hg:hlands Co., Flonda.
/5:~. Pinecrest Beds, spoil banks on south
side of Canal -11-C, 1.5 miles east of T"C
locality 752, or 0.8 miles east of Brighton,
(SE >, Sec. :35, TJIS, R:J:3E l, H igh lands
Co·., Florida.
705. CC:Jloosahatchee Fm.. :\I iami Canal
spoil banks, 17.1 miles no rth of pumping
station at Brcward county line, Palm
B(_·ach Co., Florida.
706. Pinecrest Beds, spoil banks west s ide
of Elkcan \\-·aterway, P ort Charlotte DeYclopmcnt, :2.:~ miles southeast of Port
Charlotte Railroad Station (formerly
:\Iurdock) and 1.7 miles east of U. S.
Highway 11, (Sec. 10, T,JOS, R22E),
Charlotte Cc., Florida.
159. l·nnamed post-Caloosahatchee formation, north side of Caloosahatchee Rive r ,
h\·o miles west of Ortona Locks, (N E 1 1
St•c. 2H, TJ2S, R:lOE), Glades Co., florida.
767. Caloosahatchce F'm.. north side of
C'aloosahatchee River, five miles west of
Ortona Locks, (N\V 1 ± Sec. :)6, T..J2S,
R2:DE), Glades Co., FloTida.

'iGrJ. Pinecrest Beds . spoil hanks east side
of Kissim mee River, 1 1 :.! to two miles

south of U. S. Corps of Engineers Stnleture G5-D, (NE '• Sec. ;i.), T86S, R:nE ) ,
Okeechobee Co., F lorida.
770. Pinecrest Beds and Caloosahatchce
Fm. mixed, spoil banks west side of Ki ss immee River, 1 1h to 3 Vz miles nor th or
Florida H ighway 70, (Sees. 10. 11, 10,
and 28, 1'3/S, R:l:JE) . llig·h!ancls Co.,
F lorida.
VI.
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Page
olssoni E. H. Vokes, n. sp. (X 0.8)
USNM 6<\5141 ( holotype); height 107 mm, diameter 6R mm.
Locality: TU 729. Pinecrest Beds.

1.

Vttsllm

2.

VfiS/1111

22

lockliui Olsson and Harbison (X 0.8)
USNM 645143; height 123 mm, diameter 87 mm .
Locality: TU 520. Pinecrest Beds.

3. Vflsllm horrid111n Heilprin (X 0.8 )
USNM 645144; height 106 mm, diameter, including spines, 82 n1m.
l.oca\iry: TU 519. Caloosaharchee Forn1ation.
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A NEW SPECIES OF CHICOf.iEUS ( MOLLUSCA : GASTRO PODA )
FROM THE MIOCENE OF SOUTHERN FLORIDA
EM I LY H . VOKES
n

/,1\f: l \11

CHrCOREUS ( CHrCORI'CS) SIJJRI.EYAE

E. H. Vokes, n. sp.
Text figure I
J)iagnosis: The ~hell is fusifo rm , having
ten whorls in the adult. 1'\ueleus consists
of two smooth whorls terminating abruptly
in a sma11 val'ix. Ornamentation of the
early whorls is cancellate, formed by about
ten axial nodes cro~~cd by four spi ral
ridges. On about the third post-nuclea r
whorl varices begin to be formed by t he increase in size of every third axial node, g:iving· rise to three varices per whorl. T he
other nodes persist as intervarical swell ings
for about five post- nuclear whorls Uut gradually die out until the adult is more-o r-less
completely unnoded between the varices.
The spiral sculpture, at first a series cf
four single ridges, soon develops a multitude of ~maHer threads covering the surface
of the ridges and also lhc interspaces. With
each successive whorl more threads arc
added until the entin-' surface of the shell
is CO\'ered; however, the original four ridges
arc still present and fcrm the large 1·amous
spines at the varices. On the body whorl
there are six such ridges with an additional
thr ee on the extended siphonal canal. Between each of the major spirals a slig·htly
smaller, narrow ridge is developed in the
later stages. The suture is deeply incised in
the adult Rhell. Where the spiral ridges

r:u . . .·J'IT

cross the axial var ices large open sp ines
arc fo r med, eac h spiral thread opening in to
a digitation en the spine. The small er lnt cnnediate ridges are not produced in to
:<.pines but form small notches in the apertural lip. The outer lip is formed in adv~mce of the varix and the open spines are
closed ove r so that t he edge is continuous,
but crenulated with t wel ve small notches
representing each of t h e spines and the jnte rrned ialc r idges. VVhen the next g rowth
segme nt is added thi s lab ium r emains as a
distinct line in front of the varix. The m ost
posterior spine is greatly rcflexecl, and cemented to the f ormer whorl, fanning a deep
anal notch. 'l'he inner lip is smooth, sta rding f r ee at the anteri or end of the columella. The si phonal canal is long and r ecurvcd. partially covered over by a lamellar extension f rom the wlumclla r wall.
Each previous ca na l remains as a s pur off
the cana l.
Dime nsions of holotype: height 8Ft nun.
di a mete r :19 mm.
llolotype' USl\M 645147.
Type locali ty: TU 729, west side of Kissimmee Canal, cast s ide of Ki ssimmee R iver, approximately liz mile south of U. S.
Corps of E ngi neers Structure 65-D, (S Yz
Sec. :3:3, T36S, R3:3E), Okeechobee County,
Florida. Paraty pe material from TU localities 7:28 and 730.
Horizon: P inecrest Beds, Florida; upper
Miocene.

